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( Review Corroapondent.)  
FULFORD HARBOR. Nov. 27.—  
Yesterday the Hudson Bay football  
team from Victoria, visited Fulford  
Harbor and played a friendly match  
against the South Salt Spring team, 
which the local boys won by a score 
of 3-2. It was a very close game all 
the way through. Fulford got its 
^ ^ ^ f ir s t  goal in the first ten minutes of 
^^^Pplay, and half-t im e saw the scoie  
2-1 in their favor. Shortly after the 
start of the second half the Bays 
evened up the scure. but when the  
locals scored again it proved to be 
■the w'inning tally. The team s were: 
Hudson Bay— Shrimpton; Chis- 
ham and Sewell;  Anstead. Allan and 
Robinson; Richardson. Ward, Yvil- 
kinson, Alcock and Philips.
South Salt Spring— Isherwmod; 
Downie and L. Harris; W. Douglas, 
Drummond, A. Hepburn; Fisher, J. 
Stewart, E. Lumley, W. Hamilton  
and G. Ham ilton .
Robinson and W ilk inson  scored 
the goals for the H udson Bay team, 
while  Lum ley scored two for Ful-  
ford, and F isher  the other. After  
the match the two team s and the 
rest of the  v is it ing  party, which was 
some 27 in number, were served with 
refreshm ents in the hall, where  
Messrs. P. H orel and R. Hepburn  
were in charge.
Mrs. T. M. Jackson is a patient at 
the L ady Minto hospital.
The launch “A risto” was run into  
by another boat on Saturday night  
and a num ber of p lanks and hei 
stem post were damaged. As a re­
sult of the accident she  will not be 
in operation for a few  days.
of mine
vprpps went:,but of p ie  bay Friday in
(R eview  Correspondenfi  
D E E P  COVE. Nov. 29.— A m ost  
successful sale of work was held by 
the W om en ’s Auxiliary to the Deep 
Cove Social Club in the Social Hall  
last Saturday, there being a m ost  
beautiful display of fancy v/ork, 
home cooking, candy, cut f lowers  
and potted plants. These w ere off- 
red at very reasonable prices and 
met wdth a quick sale. In addition  
to the above there were guessing  
contests. Spinning Jenny and for­
tune-telling, which vvere wmll patron  
ized by all present. The various  
stalls were very prettily decorated,  
the effect being carried out in the  
club colors of b lue and old gold.  
During the afternoon an orchestra  
composed of the fo llow ing ladies, 
Mrs. H. Camville Layard, Miss J. 
W ilkinson, Mrs. R am say, Mrs. A. G. 
Beale and Mrs. J. M. Copithorne, de­
lighted the audience w ith  the fo l­
lowing se lections “The Sh eik ,” 
“ Swanee River M oon,” “P ale  Moon,” 
“ Interm ezzo,” “A m arybliss ,” “ Ap­
ple B lossom s,” “ Moment M usicale,” 
“ Children’s Danci T raum eri” and 
“Souvenir de V en ise .”
The ladies in charge of th e  differ­
ent sta lls  were: Plain  and fancy
work, Mrs. John Peck and Mrs. Alan  
Downey; plants, IMrs. Geo. Mitchell 
and Mrs. John Copithorne; candy, 
Misses P attie  and Dorothy Smith;  
novelties. Mrs. Paterson and Mrs. 
Fram e; pottery and m agazines, Mrs. 
R. Simpson; hom e cooking, Mrs. W. 
Tighe and Mrs. G. Gamble; spinning  
Jenny, Miss V iolet Simpson; guess­
ing competition. Miss May Copi­
thorne, and fortune tell ing , Mrs. L. 
Hocking.
D a i n t y  refreshm ents w e r e  served  
by Mrs ;;berrick:; and IMrs." Bristowe;  
assisted by Mrs. ,iPrank ; Orange,, M
Well-Known and Much Respected Citizen Passed to 
the Great Beyond Last Tuesday Morning; 
Funeral This Afternoon
  i o c i l
AND PERSONAL NEWS
HAPPENINGS AT SAIORNA 
ISLAND ERIEFLT TOLD
Two Basket Ball Games IMayed i n ! Lo«’»l ai»l Personal Faragrapti.s Bent 
(ho Agrioulturnl H all  Last | 0 » r  » r m  rotqnnulent on
Thursday ■ S a tu n ia  island
(R eview  Correspondent)  
SAANIGHTON. Nov. 2 7. -On
(R eview  Coirespun(lent.)  
SATURNA ISLAND, Nov. 27.-
Mr. James McNaught, one of our which he secured and which he has
w ell-known citizens, passed away at  
his hom e. Third street, last Monday  
m orning about 12.30 o ’clock, after a  
short illness. Mr. M cNaught had not 
enjoyed good hea lth  for a number of 
years, but his fr iends did not look  
tor such a sudden dem ise, as he  was  
around attending to the rural m ail  
delivery last Thursday morning, as 
usual.
The late Mr. M cNaught was 51 
years of age, being born in Tara, 
Ont., in 1871. H e had been a resi­
dent of Sidney for the past thirteen  
years, coming here from Field, B. C., 
where he had been engaged in the  
barber business. The deceased gen ­
t lem an was the first agent for the  B. 
C. Telephone Co., in Sidney, a posi­
tion which he held  for about two  
years. He subsequently  started a
hold for about ten years.
By virtue of his avocation ho was
Thursday evening  last two games of J T-’assongers travelling to Victoria by
basketball were played in the Aeri- 
oiiUural Hall. The first game was 
between the Saanichton B team and
the Otter on Tuesday from here were  
Mrs. D. Marfadycn, .fliss M. Macfad- 
yon. Miss .laco, .71rs. S. E. Romans,
the Saanichton f  team. The gam ei^ lrs .  Macleod and Miss B. Macleod.
ended in a win for the P team. The j axr. and Mr.s. W'. Defty returned
probably about the best known man  
in the entire district, as there have  
been but few days when he was not 
seen going his rounds. A lthough not 
a man who formed many friendships, 
he tvas nevertheless a staunch friend' 
to those w’ho he honored with  his  
confidences, and will be keenly  m iss ­
ed by those who knew him best.
The deceased Is survived by his 
widow, one son and one daughter at 
home, three brothers and three s is ­
ters in Ontario, and one sister, Mrs. 
G. Spearin, of Sidney.
The remains reposed at the Sands  
Funeral Parlors until this afternoon,  
when the funeral w ill  be held at 3 
o ’clock at H oly  Trinity Church, P a­
tricia Bay. Rev. T. M. H ughes will 
officiate. Interment will be made in
senior gam e was between the A 1 from Victoria on Wednesdu)
"team and the V'ev,t Road team. Thel Mr. W. B. AVood, who has been on 
game was fast and clean, with Saa-j the Island several months, went to 
nichton holding the load all through Vancouver last week and is then go- 
the game, which ended with a score ing to stay with Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
barber shop here, but the inside the Patricia Bay Cemetery. The
w ork not being beneficial to h is  pall-bearers will be Messrs. Ander-  
health, he contracted for the rural; son. W hite , Roberts, W illiam son,  
delivery of th is  district, a p o s i t io n 'J .  Critchley and Mr. Mark.
I
I
T;‘tp ^ m f the  tu g ’ ”D e s p r i s a y . ’V:
■ The m em bers of the W. 1. are hav­
ing a busv time preparing for Hic I J. Hocking, Mr. Derrick, the Misses 
bazaar'w hich will take place on Fri- McDowell, Miss Jennie H o c k in g .a n d
 -  ■ . . . Miss Florence Rose.
; In the: even ing  an enjoyable ctm- 
cert took place w ith  the foUoyving 
prograinme: . piano duet, Mrs. F. 
Orange and Mrs. J. M. Copithorne;  
song. Miss Adeline C ro ss ley ; violin  
.solo, Mrs. Gamvillo Layard; song  
Miss Rosa M atthews; recitation, Mr 
Bert Copithorne; song. Miss Eleanor
t ? l ;  
day. Dec. S. There will be all so - is  
of useful articles, as well as fancy 
w o r k ; suitable  Tor Christmas pr8.S' 
’ents bn sale. There will be an o r ­
ange tree for the children, also a well  
loaded hom e-m ade candy stall. 
the bazaar will bo held in the cUn- 
ing room it will not interfere with 
the dance, and for those  who do no
CHILDREN AND FLOWERS
dance there will be cards. It is Blackburn; v io lin  solo, Mrs. Cam-




As show ing the m ildness of thf 
season we picked nearly ripe ‘■ 
berries, full-grown, also yellow vn-.p- 
berries, quite ripe, today. brou.ght to a close with an impromptu
See oui now Silk Hose and Silk
thews; recitation, Miss Adeline  
Crossley, and song, Mrs. J. M. Copi­
thorne.
The m ost enjoyable event was
Camisoles, also Fancy Handkerchiefs  
in boxes. Those m ake nice Christ 
mas g ifts  for mailing. Soabrool: 
Young, 1421 Douglas St., Victoria,
\
NEWS DDDGET FROM 
PATRICIA BAT OISTRICl
One Coi i'c«poii(lrnt Semis in a Niun< 
1,.,I ol liiU it-:.tiJig l lem s For 
This Issue
( Uevicw CorroHPondeHt) 
PATUIOIA BAY, Nov. 28.— Mr. A 
Munro is hnvlng contdderabb.) Iin 
provomiMit work done to his rosl' 
denoo on Munro avonuo. Ho is Iw 
'Ling nsfllsLml Ijy Mr. A. Sangsior and 
ODIOJ’H.
Mr. Uachfort. formerly of Bazan 
B a y  dlHlrist, has roonntly purchased 
(ho rfmldoncii formerly ownod by Mr 
Ilo lm an on tbo llradloy-Dyna Ealato
Tho numui'oua frlendij of Mr, Jaa 
Brycn will bo very plonscul to aeo him  
urouhd again Hfi'U' a reco.ni attack of 
influenza.
Mr. Albm’t Spotts, recently of 
Urndloy-Dyno Estato, baa taken up 
hla resldoncr^ on the property of Mr. 
l lob t .  Bryce.
Mr. and Mra. Doorlng and family  
f(nvo tnk(sn up Huslr rowldenco at the  
aienmttrRnn Farm.
Olrla* nice Sorgo Dtossofi. ranging  
from if4 to $2,50. 4 i;i 1(1 year sir,os. 
Sci’go ICiltlOH. $2.95 to $5.00. Scn- 
brook Young, M 21 Donfilas St,. Vic­
toria.
dance ,  Mrs. F .  O range and Mrs. Geo.  
M aclean k in d ly  p rov id in g  th e  m usic.
A t tho c lsso  of  tho e v e n in g  t h e  p res i­
den t,  Mrs. R. Ja ck so n ,  an n o u n c ed  
the  g r a t i fy in g  re su lts  o f  t h e  sa le  of 
work and cfJiiccrt, the  a m o u n t  being  
$302 30. T h is  nows brought, forth  
throe h earty  ch ee rs  for  tho lad ies  
A n oth er  of  tho w e e k ly  p ro g re ss iv e  
500 p a rt ie s  w a s  hold  In tho  Socia l  
H "’ t M onday evn n ln g .  14 ta b le s  
I uplotl.  T h o  wlnntjrs wore:  
first prize, Mrs. J oh n  H ock-  
. , , (rents' first prize. Mr. .Tack R ob-  
>rta; In d ies’ consol.ation, Miss Jeu m .;  
(onta' c o n so la t io n ,  Mr, P a tto n io n .  
During tho  cvonln.g Mr, Joh n  I lu ck ­
in g  sa n g  a cou p le  o f  s o n g s  w h ich  
wore g r e a t ly  en jo y ed  by all .  T h o se  
In ehnrgo of  tho ro fr o sh m o n ts  wore  
Mrs. M oars and tho MIshoh P .  and I). 
Hmlth.
A m o n g  tho  v is i to r s  at  th e  c.ird 
party  In,si M onday w oro  Mr. OoUn 
C hisho lm  and Mr. and M iss Jeu n e ,  
of Routh Rannlch.
Mrs. II. J a ck so n  h a s  g o n e  t'J v is i t  
her Hlstor, Mrs. M urray, in  V a n c o i -  
vor.
Tho UHunl fo r tn ig h t ly  dnnct; will  
bo hold F r id a y ,  D ec,  1, a t  8 .30  p .io  
Mr, T h o m a s  S avory ,  from  aaturnn  
Island, w a s  a v is i tor  to  tho  Cove lu;»t 
wook.
Im ported  F o lt  an d  V o lou r  H a ts  
great ly  rcducod. B oahrook Y o u n g ,  
U 'J l  n o u g la s  St. ,  V ictor ia .
Children and F low ers—
W hat is the  difference?
W hy. none!
7 - Theyire but the; gem s of Dame Nature
Stretching tow ards the sun. : S ;
It gives them  life  in the springtime,
Helps them develop and bloom;
Making our lives  more happy,
? Ghasmg away;;the:gloom—  J
Children and Flowers. ,
Children and F low ers—
Everyone loves them  
I say!
Look at our kiddies in summer,
Decked in those  colors gay—
So like tho  shy l itt le  daisies  
Or pinkies aglistening with dew.
R eflections of our Creator,
W e all love you—
Children and Flowers.
Children and F low ers—
If you should leave us!
Ah, no!
Wo need your smlloa and portumo 
Hern in this  world below.
Sombre would ho our journoy  
Along life 's  wonry road 
W ithout you— our heart's doslro.
PrlcolOHs gifts  of God—
Children and Flowers.
— ROB SLOAN .  
S id n ey ,  B. C., Nov. S.l, 1922.
of 3 4 to i;> in their favor. The l in e ­
up was as follows:
Saanichton A t e a m - - J .  Lannon 
(capta in ! ,  M. Lannon, R. Crawford.
A. Buckle, W. McNally. j
W est Road team — .T. R.cdon (cap­
ta in ) ,  C. Renout, E. McKay, L. 
Thompson and A. Fetch.
Tho usual fortnightly  card party 
was hold at the Com m unity Hall,  
Mount N ew ton , on W ednesday even­
ing, Nov. 23, there being a goodly  
number present. Mr. E. Hydes and 
Mr. A. Lacoursiere looked after,,:,the 
affair in a very capable m.anner. 
Eight, table were occupied. First 
prizes w ere won by klr. L. Hagan,  
Mr. E. Hydes, Mr. G. Bickford and 
Mr. C. Hammond. Second prizes; 
were won by Mrs. A. Hydes, Miss U. 
Starling, Mr. E. B uck le  and Mr. 
Rochon. These com m unity  ineet.-; 
are getting  very popular, a number 
from Sluggetts  and Saanichton at­
tending.
The L adies’ Guild of St. IMary’a 
and St. Stephen’s will hold a sale  
of work in the Agricultural Hall on 
Saturday, Dec. 9. The members are 
very busily  engaged in preparing a 
varied assortm ent of articles thai  
will be sure to m e e t  with ready sale. 
T h e .  afternoon’s proceedings will be 
enlivened by >  jmusica.1 programme. 
.Mititarvi ROfi' w il l  be a T ea tu re fo f  the
man Lee. “ Beaver Ranch," Chilco- 
lin, B. t:.
Mrs. Foter Georgeson rsturned  
from Victoria with her baby .son last 
week.
Mrs. ArDiur Irviiio, with her baby 
daughter, is visiting her parenl:i 
hero. Mr. and Mrs. W. Dofty.
Mr. H. D. Payne has come up from 
Victoria to spend a w eek or two oa  
his place.
Miss Burnett spent the week-end  
on Mayno as tho guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Paddoh.
Mrs. Menzios, of Hope. Bay, is v i s ­
iting ^Ir. H. B. Harris and her 
grandchildren,
Mr. R. Clowes, recently from E n g­
land, and who was on Mayne for a 
short tim e, is now with  Mr. and Mrs. 
H. DlacNeil, Lyall Harbor.
Major W. Pender and Mr. D. Graf­
ton are spending ten days on South  
Pender.
The fine yacht, the  “ W aldrona,” 
was in Lyall Harbor one day last  





liKCTUKH NEXT TUIiHDAV OH IUH TENE I) 1,(.VST THUIIKDAY
Rov. N. W ard  w ill  g lvo a loc lu ro  In 
tho Wonloy H a l l  n ex t  Tuofltlay ovon-  
Ing on ''Ghluhfio I’vohlmnn'' u n d er  tho  
iiuBplcoH of  tho  Girls' W . A, Thts 
loc luro  p ro m lso s  to ho a v er y  Intor- 
ofltlng ono, an d  U Is h op ed  th a t  a 
Inrgo n u m b or  w il l  attond. l lo v .  Mr. 
W ard Is f lupnrlnlondont o f  A nglican  
Ohlrmso Mlsolonfl o f  R. 0 . ,  and la 
w ell  vornofi In th o  su b joc i  u p on  w h ich  
ho will l<jcturo. Tho loclur(3 w ill  
com m onco  at  8 p .m . A ullvor colloc> 
Hon w ill  bo t a k e n  d u r in g  tho  nvonlng.  
A socia l h o u r  or no will ho sp ont  nt 
tho conclunlon  of  tho  Iwcturo.
A very  IntorosllnB norvlco wnn 
hold laat ThurHdny n ftorn oon  at  2 .30  
o 'c lock  w h e n  tho  l lo v .  T. M, HuKhos  
chrlston od  th o  In fant d a u g h to r  of  
Mr. and Mrs. G uy Jonou. Mra. Spood, 
o f  Balt Bprlng Is lan d ,  and E ov .  J. S. 
Bftfttln. o f  M ou n t N o w to n ,  olootl
ilit y 50 0 ill   f t  f t  
evening and e x c e l le n t . prizes vyill be 
given; t Dancing w-ill conclude : the 
activities of the evening.
Quite an exciting event happened  
the other day \yhen a young gentle­
man w as riding his  cycle and carry­
ing a m ilk pail under his arm. The  
rider suddenly found the front, wheel 
of his cycle and tho m ilk  pail all 
tangled up. He does not know just  
1 how it  happened. W e hope his arms 
will soon be all O. K. again.-
A large crowd gathered at the  
Temperance Hall. K eating , on Sat­
urday evening, Nov. 25, to take part 
in the card tournam ent, fifteen ta- 
blca being occupied. First prizes 
wore won by Mrs. Pnrberry, Miss P. 
Gale, Mr. W. K ersey  and Mr. Butler. 
Second prizes woro won by Mrs. Rob­
son, Miss E. Brooks, Mr. F. M lcholl , 
and Mr, Hodgson. Supper was serv­
ed by the ladio:^ at Hie clone of the 
gnmo. Another card party will be 
hold next. Saturday evening.
An onjoyablo evening  was spent  
at the Tempornnco Hall, Keating, on 
Wciincsdny e v n ln f t  Nov 2'L when  
a concert was given l)y the choir of j 
the Union Church. Mrs. Morrow wasj  
tb'' I'MuUng (o'l'mupnnint Mr Cruel I 
was pinnlai and Rov, T. Grimths pro- 
ftidod. The proiirninmo tor the 
ovouing wait aa followo:
Orc.hostva. lAcltnitod; choru!*, ‘‘D.
11 null, Thee." choir; plunoforiu nolo, 
sohsctwd. Mlaa Chriusto McNnb; nolo, 
"In An Old Fnshlouod Town,” Mr. G. 
BoincrvUle; tiuartnilo, "Sweet and 
1..0W," church qunrlotte; chorus. 
S to lch ,  Irlfth, EiiBllsh and Canadian  
iiira, choir; recitation, Holocted, Mr
Forde, on board. Mrs. Forde ac­
companied him. Mr. Ftjrde was here 
inspecting the Saturna wharf.
Road work has com m enced on 
.South Fender.
iMr. and Mrs.- A; R. Spalding^ and 
Mrs. W alker went up to P ort  V/ash- 
iiigton: on Thursday to attend the
i';, "
'v-';
Board of Trade m eeting.
Mrs. A. Taylor is s( 
Tdr. and Mrs. P. Geoi _ 
Point lighthouse.
rgeson, I
Borne tug must have lost  part, of to 
her boom in the Gulf the early p a r t '  s 
of the week as quite a number of ce­
dar logs have been gathered up— a 
haul fo4' those who were out bright  
and early. |
Mr. Macaulay has returned to the
Island again.
Mr. tVest v.mnt down to South  
Fender last week to repair the te le­
phone lines tiiere. There seem s ^  
decided im provem ent since Mr, W e s t  " 
has boon going over all the linos 
thoroughly.
Seo our now Bilk Ilono and Silk  
Camisolea, also Fancy  Handkorchlofs  
in boxes. Those m ake nice Chrifil- 
mas Kifta for m ailing. Soabrook 







aponfloi'H for th o  l l t t lo  g ir l,  w h o  wtm  ......................... .
g lvon  tho n « m o  of  D on a  F a tr lc la |  \v .  McCluro; tr io .  "TUo Litt le  FL'in .  
L iiyan l .  A m o n g  th o  guoHtfi proaont Mesard. L am bo. Som ervH lo and r a t -  
w oro Mrs, L a y a rd ,  Sr.,  Mrn. 11, L ay-  
ard, Mr». flpood, Rov. and Mra. Bau'  
t ln ,  Mrn. V. 0 .  FloliL MIhij Tmyard 
and Mrn. F .  F .  Forim'rl. A fter  tho  
corom ony tho  KueotB w cro  n n torta ln '  
od a t  toa  by Mra. Jon ea , aaalnted by  
Ibor lilirtor, M1b« M. Loynrd.
Prli ic ip lo  o f  th e  E lg h t - l lo u i '  Dn.v En* 
i lorsed , B u t  S h o u ld  Uo D o m in ­
ion Lvgi'daHon
T h e qucatlon  of  tho olK hl-hour day,  
wliicU hn« bean b r o u g h t  up lit the  
p ro v ln d n l  loglHluture. waa diacuanod 
,i( a m e e t in g  o f  th e  C ouncil o f  tint 
HIdm-y Board of  T rade laal Tuoadiiy  
u v en ln s .  Tim C o n n d l  ondoraod Hm 
p rln d iih i  o f  an o lgh l  hotir day, lia >* 
D om inion  a d ,  h u t  romddorod It 
w ould  lie h ig h ly  d o lr im o n in l  to tlm  
Im lu slry  of thin p rov in co  n» a w hole ,  
and th e  lu m b er  in d u s tr y  In partldito  







a n „ prrtvintdal n d ,  tlvorehy
torBon; nolo, "MoHlBonde, Mr. Got o ,  j„ , iu M r ; /u n d e r  a h eavy
don Olbtum; vontrlloanlH t alto ch. r
M E ET IN G  HE U N IT E D  FAIIM EUH
M E E T IN G  XE.'ilT T U E S D A Y
T ’b ’'A-
T ho a n n u a l  K«iin«ral m e d l n g  of  
(he N orth  Sannlcb l .ocn l,  U. F .  of  
B, C... w i l l  bo hold In th o  o ld  Bchool 
IhouHO. S d io o l  C ross  B o n d ,  on Bntur-  
(hty. Dec 2, nt 8 p ut. Aw the  e loc  
aC fnr ( lio  I'moiing yr»nr
t h e  N orth  S nan ieh  W, I. w ill ho held  
n(!xV Tmsaday a f ie r n o o n  In W e s le y  
H a ll .  U  IH im p o r la n t  th a t  nil mom
will t a k e  p la ce  iil thiw m e d l n g  it its 
hoped nil mtmiberw w ill  be proaonl.  
A nyon e IntnreBtod In th o  w ork  of
bol'H b e  preNcnl at th is  montiiu; att i iltm fi«:»m ia il im  wiji to,; JhC
p o m ln et t 'n i  of ofHccrn will ta k e  p la c e . 'w c lc o m o .
LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
L.
N o w ,  boya nn« Blrls, B«*t your le t lern  re a d y  to  aond t o  SiuHn 
Clavifto. A box  hna boon provided  fo r  HHh purpow* « t  T h e  
and an y  le iterB dnpiudtod t h e r d n  w il l  bo iient on to  Snntn (.lnu«  
„„ rrtui p-,n<iim« tn ord er  thfit »ll th e  good  boy* BUd Rlrl# m «y  
not tho  Klfit) th ey  nak for.  Hit riBht d ow n  and w rito  t o  S«n ik  
ClauBO, pOHl tho iQttor at  T h o  Hovlww ofttce. and w e  w ill  ecud  d  
flB h t  nlohK. No poBtMRo Iw required. W o wHI »Hond to  fb«t .
Mr. W. FftlterHon. Interval.  Purl 
2 : Orc.hoHtrn, anleclod; q u a r ie t te .
Pro F u m lo  Bnafio." church qvmr- 
ttRln; d u e l .  "In tho Dm îk of tho T w i­
l igh t ,"  Mra. A n d erson  and Mrw. Mur 
row ; Holo, “ CfttUmi; Mo H om o to 
Yoti," Mr. G ordon Glbnon; orchoBtra, 
(Kdectml; d u e l ,  "T im  Low B acked  
Car," tho  Mlaaen MoCarthy; r e c i ta ­
t io n ,  "Towanr Mmd Be Tied Fw- 
nlRh't," Mr. M cC lure; (?oto, "W horo  
My Caravan Han RoHli'd." Mr. Horn
handicap.
A copy of  i h e  resolvtllon wat* or-  
dorod forw ard ed  to Mr. M. H, Jack -  
rum. m em b er  fo r  th e  lalanUa D istr ic t ,  
w llb  the  reqmvAt that be do hlH Ut- 
moHt to poHtpone aucli loghdatlon  u n ­
til such  t im e  aa o th e r  provlncen  
a d o p t  i t .
T h e  p ark  wbteh wau aoc,ur(!d by  
th e  Board for th e  uho o f  tourlatw lant 
ttumnmr cam o up for tUacuaidon, lit 
order to find wnye and m oana of so- tui uii in ,"        -. ,  , . _
orv il le ;  c h o r u « ,  " E m p ir e  and M other- r.urlng the  nocesKiB.v funds to  fix «» 
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w. N. COPELAND  
P h o n e  S3R
SHOP PHONE, 10 P. N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents  Canadian 
Fairbanks M a - 
rine and Farm  
Engines  
Agents  Eaathope  
Marine Engines
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
Jjist Yom- BoiUs and Ma- 
cliinei'j’ W ith U.s
W e Ruild, R e­
m odel or Repidr 




Notice o f  Intention to Apply to Lease  
Land
In Cowichan Land District, R e­
cording District of Victoria, and situ­
ate south side of Ganges Harbor, Salt 
Spring Island.
Take notice that George Aitkens,  
of Ganges, occupation Clergyman, 
intends to apply for permission to 
lease the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at 
Southeast corner Lot 4, Map 2537,  
thence N. 59 deg. 9 ’ E. 29 links;  
thence N. 39 deg. E. 3 chains; thence  
N. 02.49 \V. 13 chains 10 links;  
thence S. 4 7 deg. 11 ’ W. 2 chains;  
thence South Easterly  fo llow ing the  
shore 13 chains to point of com ­
mencement, and containing 4.3 acres, 
more or less.
GEORGE AITKENS.
Nam e of Applicant. 
Dated 1st November, 1922.
NEWS OF THE WEEK
FROM MAYNE ISLAND
.Mr. and Mrs. Haudford W ill  Shortly  








— is a specialty w ith  us. 
You prize your eiderdowns  
and we prize our method  
of washing them,
JUST BUNDLE U P  THE  
CLOTHES AND
Piione
I  ■.T -Vs'
I BT G: FUbJERAL C O ,, L TD ,
ft (H AYW ARD’S)
W e have a reputation for experienced  
Borvlce, and moderate charges, er 
tending over 50 years.
•73d Broughton St., Victoria, B. C,
'roiephonoB 2235, 2236. 2237, 1773R
W '
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits and Ovorconts, Wo- 
inuii's Suits, Clonks, t'apcs and  
.Skirts.
W E SPEOlAIilZID IN WO- 
M EN’.<3 FANCY A r iT I lE  
Prompt service. Phono 75.
City Dye Works
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Typinvrittn' lUhlunts F or  AU 
M achines ,  Caii'hon Fapors,  
Typinvrltoi’ Fapors,  NoU» H ooks
United 
Typewriter Co.
L linitod  
VOtt F o r t  Ht„ V lctorlii ,  H. C. 
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JjjUirWhy imt hiivii y o u r  Chrintmnfl
r n n l n  p r h i t t u )  f t t  ( h u  I D n ih u v '*  W o
ftlmvo A  iqilondid nnHortnmnt. An up- 
p ro p rh iio  veirsn nnd y o u r nnnuj am i 
hddrtuth prlntod on  tho  oartl, I’rlcoM
Iiom »i»(l OoAUM.
(Review Correspondent.)
MAYNE ISLAND, Nov. 27,-^Mr. 
and Mrs. Sand ford will shortly loave  
on an extended visit to the Old 
Country, and both will be greatly  
missed. The W. A. especially will  
miss Mrs. 'Sandford as she has car­
ried cut the arduous duties of secre­
tary and treasurer in a most able  
manner. We hope to welcome them  
back in the spring.
Mrs. Sandford gave a bridge party 
on Tuesday evening last, the guests  
being Mr. and Mrs. Locke Paddon,  
Major and Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Gurney, 
Mrs. G. Maude, Mr. and Mrs. Coates  
! and R. Hall.
Mrs. G. Maude entertained at. tea  
last W ednesday, the guests  being  
Mr. 'and Mrs. Elverston, Mrs. Coates, 
Capt. and Mrs. Maude.
iCapt. Godfrey and Mr. Ramsay, of 
the Soldier Settlem ent Board, paid a 
visit to Mayne Island on W ednesday, j
.Mr. and Mrs. Coates are now set-1 
tied in their new residence.
The boom in open fireplaces has  
certainly struck Mayne Island and ■ 
they are thoroughly '• appreciated  
these frosty nights. W e should con­
gratulate ourselves on our climate..
A letter .from Imndon, Eng., last  
week, states it is bitterly cold there.
Mrs. Huntington (nee Miss Beth  
Roberts) was in a bad m otor a c c i ­
dent recently. Mrs. H untington ,  
realizing that a collision was imin-  
ent, bent her head down between her  
knees and thus ftescaped with  a sligntj  
cut, but an old lady with whom s h e ' 
was driving.: was killed. A Jnis raii 
into their car.
Grandview Lodge has had tiuitc a 
number of boarders during the pt'ct 
two weeks.
Mr. Serveton, who is writing up 
the Gulf Islands for Vancouver pub­
lications; Mr. Driver, representin.g 
R. P. Rithet, Victoria; Mr. Smith, rf 
B. Prior; Mr. C. Abbot, of Ganges; 
Mr. Scott, Mrs. Robinson, of the Land 
Settlem ent Board; Capt. Godfrey, 
Major Ramsay, Mr. Hocking, Mr. 
Smart, and Mr. W illiams were guests  
at Grandview Lodge during the past 
week.
There was a special m eeting of 
the Gulf Islands Board of Trade at  
Port W ashington last Thursday. 
The (luostlon of tho extension of tae  
|tcln))hoiio service on Saturna, Salt 
I Spring, Mayne and Unliano Dlnr.os  
i was taken up and endorsed Ity the  
cuuncii. Tho i!hu'lng of buoy.i a i d , 
bi'n''nns on fiotnts of tSe ls.lf,rid<.l 
was suhmittod to the Maiino and'  
Fisheries noparlmont. .\mondmrnt ■' 
to the Game Laws were also ilis- 
cuHsed. and an Improved winter boat:  
service led to a very Inieres'ing  
IdiHcutmlon. At the close of the!
I meeting the members were enter-1 
talncd by Capt. and Mrs. HcoM. | 
Owing to the Inclement weal her i 
last Sunday evening no service was  
held at St. Mary's. j
Mr. It’g'lH. who hiin been still’or- 
Ing from an attack of Influenza, Is 
able to be about uRivin,
Gata still are mtvncroits on Mayno. 
White c.uts, old cats, black oals, 
young leas. Today 1 hoard two peo­
ple trying to porstmdo a man take  
tholr itartlcuhvr pot, but ho would  
hava nothing but a young cat. A 
numbor of tho nl’nrpsald cats nood 
homes. Don't all speak at once!
Mrs. Naylor ontortalnod a few  
friends nt Grandvlow Lodge last 
Thursday evening, bridge and 500  
bolng the forma of amusement.
Mr. Macdonald returned to V'lc- 
to i ia  on Monday after spending a 
week on .Mayno Island.
Mr. Abbott walked across from  
Village Bay lust Monday and watt a 
pnfisenger to Victoria on the stoam-  
nhlp Charmer.
Mr. and Mra. Morgan woro vlrdtora 
to Mayne Island last .Moudny.
MIhr Derr, 'Mr. and Mrs. Hhnw and 
Miss Maude weni to Vancouver last  
'i'aehdny.
Mr. Elverston cnmo over last  
Tuesdiiv to (fot bis woeklv Hiiindv of  
cralm,
Tho W, A. held a salo of  
work and daiico at tho I la ll  last Frl-  
imy evening, tmuu imiug w miu iu» i
tendance. The sum of $52 was real­
ized from the undertaking. A doll, 
exquisitely dressed by Miss Daisy  
Blair, netted $15, . and an elephant,  
made by Miss Ellen Georgeson, was  
sold for $3.50. At the close of the 
evening the president of the organi­
zation, on behalf of the meii.bors. 
expressed regret at the dep'arture of 
yirs. John Sandford, treasurer and 
secretary of tho W. A., who had 
spared no pains in carrying out her 
duties. It was realized by all the 
members, said ihe president, that  
Mrs. Sandford was in need of ". long  
holiday, as she was a most energe'ic  
member, and not only saw when help  
was needed but always appeared c r. 
the spot to give assistance The 
members all wished her a very hrppyj  
time during her holiday, and they  
hoped to have the extreme pb asu rc  
of welcoming Mrs. Sandford and hei' 
family back to Mayne island in the 
not distant future.
The survey boat. Commander  
Knight, R. N., on the way down to 
’'Victoria from the sum m er’s work, 
put in at Mayne Island last Friday  
night. Capt. Knight, wAo is well ! 
known on Mayne Island, visited his j 
friends, and attended the en te r ta in - j  
ment in the Hall. He left early S.U- 
urday morning. j
Mrs. L. Jones, with Peggy and 
John, Mrs. Coates, with Rose, Mary 
and Joan, and Mrs. George IM.nude, 
attended a party at Mrs. E lv e r s t iu ’s, 
given in honor of her eldest son's 
second birthd.ry. (W e are sorry but 
we do not know the young gen t le ­
m an’s name.)
D O M IN IO N  OF CANADA 
VICTORY LOAN BONDS
M A T U R I N G  1 s t  D E C E M B E R ,  1 9 2 2 .
'^ H E  B A N K  O F M O N T R E A L , under authority of the Minister of Finance, 
is prepar«d to redeem the above bonds in full at maturity, without charge, 
at any ot its Branches in Canada.
For the convenience o f owners o f the bonds, the Bank of Montreal will accept the 
bonds at any time prior to December 1st, and will make payment in each case 
on December 1 st, as the owner may desire, either by issuing a cheque or by placing 
the amount to the owner’s credit in the books of the Bank.
WEEKLY NEWS NOTES 
FROM G i G E S  HARBOR
Vet-y .Succc.s.sful Fancy Drcs.s Party  
For CliiUlren H eld  Last Frida,v 
.'Vt'ternoon at GaJige.s
(R eview  Correspondent.)
GANGES, Nov. 27.— Tho Ladies of 
the Hospital Committee held their  
A large shoal of herring came in to 'fa n cy  costume party for children on 
the Pass last Saturday, fo llow ed by Friday afternoon in the Mahon Hall, j b u tter f ly ; Baby Lowther, as pierrott;  
thousands of sea gulls. The run is 'a b o u t  7 5 guests being present. T h e 'B .  Beddis, as ’’B rittan ia” ; Master  
nearly a month late this year. 1 children played games b e tw e e n ! Goodrich, as baker; Mary Purdy, as
Today I not only saw but wa.s dances, also had a tug-of-war, w h ic h ; jyiedvil Times; Teddy Barrodaile, as
Malcolm Mouat, as ’’Puss  in B oots” ; 
Cora Rin«wood, as “ Little Miss 
C hristm as” ; Ida Dewhurst, as red 
rose; Easter Young, as knave of  
hearts; Becle  B e ^ i s ,  &a Italian  
fruit gatherer; Miss Bean, as stars; 
Dorothy Elliott, as poinsetta; Bea­
trice Wilson, as hearts; Josie Smith, 
as hearts; J. Goodwin, cook; Ray­
mond Best, as “ Peter P a n ” ; Allan  
Best, as jester; Norman Best, as 
“Kin K ink K la n ;” ; Graham Shave, 
as cowboy; Laurie Mouat, as “ Me- 
phistopheles” ; Jeannie Mouat, as
presented with a splendid bunch of caused a lot of merriment. The first 
carrots from Capt. Scoones’ garden, i one was for children under S being  
I am quite sure if they only got t o ; evenly divided, there was a lot of en-  
a show they a v o u UI take first prize. I couragem ent from the older ones for 
We regret to learn that M rs .: them to pull, and on taking the
colored lady; George Hieneky, as 
baseball; Rolla Inglis, as French  
chef; Phylis  Beech, as Christmas  
tree; Gladys Barrodaile, as “Robin  
H ood ” ; Vera Seymour, as “ Brittan-
Blair has been laid up with a sp ra in -; other end they won again. Then the ja” ; Daisy Evans, as Irish colleen;
j children between 8 and 12, and o v e r , jjorothy Jones, as Early Victorian; 
M2, each had a turn at the tug-of-1 Donald Seymour, as the old witch;  
also Fancy H andkerchiefs war. The grand march before th e 'Q w a in  Noot, as Italian dancer; Ellen
ed ankle.
Sec our new Silk Hose and Silk  
Camisoles
in bo.xes. These make nice C h rist-! judges was led by the Misses Noot. | jqoot, as pierrott; Nancy Elliot, as 
mas gifts for mailing. Seabrook The prizes were awarded as fo llows: page; George Elliot, as shiek; M.
Young, 1421 Douglas St., V ic to r ia . 'B es t  novelty costum e, ? Sheliah Tay-^ Gardner, as autumn; B. Purdy, as 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j lor and Billy Taylor, “Gold Dust g^yjgg. Arthur Stacey, as domino;
RESTHAVEN 
N0TES ft
T w ins,” boy under 8, Master Young, 
! knave of hearts; girl under 8, Doro-
M. McFadden, as shamrock; Lulu  
Rowan, as ivy; Dora Rowan, as
to thank those  who so kindly assist-^ 
ed them since the loss of their home 
by fire recently.
Major T. Ellis is spending a few 
days a t  Ganges, a guest at Harbor 
House.
Rev. Father Sheelan said Mass at 
V esuvius on Saturday, and at Mrs. 
B lackburn’s and at Fulford on Sun­
day.
Mr. Ti-ipp returned to Ganges on 
Monday.
The football gam e played at the 
Mahon Hall grounds on Thursday  
afternoon between Gabriola and 
Ganges resulted in a win for the lat­
ter team by a score of 2-0.
Miss Gray left Ganges on Monday 
after spending a few' days w’itli her 
sister, Mrs. A. Englis.
Mrs. Collins is spending a w'eek in 
Victoria.
Mr. T. Taylor returned to Ganges 
on Monday for a short time.
Mrs. Jane Mouat returned on Mon­
day from Courtney where she had 
been v is it ing  her daughter, Mrs. 
Woods.
Mr. R. C. B lackett, o f  Victoria, is 
visit ing  Mr. R. S. W right at his 
ranch in the Cranberry district. ,
thy Jones, Early Victorian; boy over ? u i i lk m aid ; P eggy Rowan, as fairy; 
8, George Balfour, as jockey; girl j^owan, as parlor maid. The  
over S, Gladys Barrodaile as “Robin judges were Mrs. G, Cpttsfofd, Mrs.:
H. Johnson and Mrs. C. Baker.H o o d .’’ .> ■ , ' :7ft: ^
'Pea wasft served to the children, 
and then to the 'parents Jater. ft A fterDr. O. S. Parrett, medical:ft super: 
intendent of Resthaven, ha^ an-i^his games and dancing continued  
nousiced thatft he will beginft a cours'e ft° clpck. Ampng those ftpreis--
ent w ere:of lectures on Ylohdayft Dec. 4, com-  
iuencing at i.oO p.m. These vrill bej Lois .Wilson, as  Arab girl; Shirley  
given in the sanitarium parlor cacli j W ilson, as poppy; Bride. W ilson, as a 
Monday-for tw’elve weeks. The sub-j Dutch b o y ; Doreen Crofton, as flower  
jects will bo made to cover a w id e  girl; Denise Crofton, as “Red R iding
field in the prevention and treat- H ood” ; Dulsa Crofton, -as w'inter;
ment ot disease. They will also in- Paddy Crofton, as chef; Samuel Bed-
clude a study ot diet 'and proper Llis, as “Little Boy B lue” ; Percy
THE CHURGttES
cooking of foods. Some of the lec­
ture will be illustrated by stereopti-  
con view.s and a cordial invitation is 
extended to all who care to attend. 
The subject will be announced each 
w'fick in Tho Review, and the lectures’ 
will 1)0 made entertaining, ednca  
tional and instructive.
I o'Beech, as paper parcel; Ruth Good­
rich, as Rickets blue; Omi Tasaka,  
as Japanese lady; Collin Mouat, as  
pumpkins; Gladys Beech, as croco­
dile; Joan Chaplin, as autumn;  
'Charley Cottsford, as clow'n; Violet  
Akorman, aa old-fashioned girl; P e ­
ter Richmond, as bunnic rabbit;
A m ong those leaving on the  
Charmer; .ontoto Mohdayft; were Mrs. 
(R ev .)  Collins, Mr. Everett, Miss 
Grey, Miss Taylor, Mrs. Beech, Mr. 
Sm ith, of Vancouver, ftft: ft ■"
jMr. Rniithj of Vancouver, has been  
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. Gay- 
nor, of Fruitvale, for several days.
The Gauges hockey team w e n t  to 
I Duncan last W ednesday and played 
the Duncan hockey team, the latter  
team winning by a score of 4-2. The 
Duncan team will come to Ganges  
soon for a game here.
Mr. Win. Mouat le ft  on Monday 
for a few' days in Victoria on busi­
ness.
Mrs. A. M. BIttancourt returned  
to Vesuvius on Monday.
Mr, and Mrs. II. Casporson wish
ANGLICAN  
Sunday, Dec. 3  
Church: H all— H oly ftCommunioii, 
9.30 a.m.
H oly  Trinity— Morning < Prayer 
and Holy Communion, 11 a.m.
St. Andrew's— Evening ■ Prayer at 
7":'p.m.- ' 'ft"/ to,'"
SIDNEY GIRCUIT UNION CHUHCH; 
Sunday, Dec. 3  





Old Country m ails  will ..close 
Saturday, Dec. 2.
on
Patronize  your home paper. Gel 
your nam e on our subscription list,
Why Not Give to Your Child






It 18 ju*t «8 effective ajm ever in relievingf cou^h® and colds, 
and still holds first place as the m ost popular 
of cough medicines.
Colds and Bronchitis
Mr*. Cltri* D resser , B n yfic ltl, O n t., w rites:  
"W e h ave used  D r. C h a ie 's  L in seed  and  
T urpentine in our h ou seh o ld  for som e tim e, 
and h av e ahvays received  g o o d  results, I 
have used  it for m y ch ildren  as w ell as for  
m yself for co ld s an d  b ron ch itis, and  w e find  
it a ivcs im m cdinte relief. I h r e e  b ottles o f  this 
m edicin e on ce  re lieved  m e o f  an obstin a te  
co ld  v /hcn  d octor's  m ed ic in e  h ad  faileti. 
I can n ot speak to o  h igh ly  o f  Dr, C h ase’s 
L inseed  arid T u rp en tin e , and  w ou ld  not be  
w ithout h  in the h ou se, If you  ca n  m ake any  
use o f  this letter y ou  arc at liberty  to d o  so ."
A sthm a
Mr, T h om as B on d , S h e ld rak e , N orth  
S h ore , Q u e„  w r ilc s :-—"! su ffere d  for years  
with nslhm n, som etim es bcitiK tinahle to  lie  
in b ed , b ut a fter  n trca lm cn l o f  Dr, C hase’s 
L in seed  a n d  T u rp en tin e , I «m  now  qtiite  
w ell a n d  thank tliis m ed ic in e  for restorinK  
m e.”
D r. C h a se ’s S y r o p o f  L in seed  an d  T urpentiiiie
All ileftlernTriftl ttine a Isottltm. FHmlly tiM, thr«t« tmm« m  mticK, 7Bc, 
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A Prompt Answer 
Improves Everybody’s 
Telephone Service
Som etim es when you make a 
te lephone call, you do not get  
the numbers promptly. W hen  
you tell the operator, she says  
“ I will ring them again.”
Finally when you get the  
party wanted, do you feel that  
the operator has not given you  
prompt service, or do you real­
ize that the person you called  
may not have answered the  
telephone at once?
It will help to provide  
prompt service for all if  every  
subscriber will answer the te le ­
phone as soon as the bell rings.
B. C. Telephone 
Company
PENDER ISLAND ITEMS 
OF GENERAL INTEREST
i Boiuxl o f  Control o f  G ulf  Islandls 
Boiirrt o f  Trade H eld  Special  
M eeting L ast Thursday
Sidney
Shop
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
(R ev iew  Correspondent.)
P E N D E R  ISLAND, Nov. 28.— A 
special m eeting  of the Board of Con  
trol of the Gulf Islands Board of 
Trade was held in the Port W a sh ­
ington hall on Thursday afternoon, 
Nov. 23. Num erous problems were  
laid before the board, such as te le­
phone extension, wharf repairs, spar  
buoys on dangerous reefs to aid na­
vigators, and the old, much be­
labored transportation problem. 
There were present from Galiano, 
Mr. Morgan; from Mayne, Capt. E. 
filaude and Dr. L. Jones; W. E. 
Scott, W m . Moual, J. C. Lang, A. J. 
Smith and Mr. Speed, from Ganges; 
A. R. Spalding, from South  Pender, 
j and our own delegates, H. G. Scott 
; and A. H. Menzies. The next quar­
terly m eeting will be held at Ganges  
in January.
j Another very lively and am using  
I basketball, match was played in the 
I Hope Bay hall on Saturday evening. 
The players are all am ateurs, mostly  
j beginners, and at various stages in 
1 life, nevertheless  they thoroughly  cn-
Mr. A. H. Menzies m ade the  trip, 
also, returning on Saturday after­
noon.
Mr. Wm. Aldridge has disposed, of  
his goats, num bering  three head, to  
Mr. O. Bjornsfe ldt, \.t  Curlew Island  
W. B. Johnston  transported them  in 
his launch on Saturday morning.
The Mission Band held their  so ­
cial and work m eetin g  on Tuesday  
afiernoon of last w eek , and the ch il­
dren enjpyed them selves  thoroughly.  
They appear to be very much inter  
ested in the work which is given  
them , and eager to em ploy their  
fingers.
The Chess Club m et last Thursday  
evening in the Port W ashington  hall  
with thirteen players present. A 
tournam ent is now  being arranged,  
and will be com m enced shortly. 
Some keen com petit ion  is anticipated.
Imported F e lt  and Velour Hats  
greatly reduced. Seabrook Young,  
1421 D ouglas St., Victoria.
INSTITUTE EXCH ANG E
A W om en's Institute  exchange,  
where wom en can send their handi­
craft to be sold and v.'hero one may  
buy articles which are hand-made  
has becom e an accomplished fact  
at last. The exchange will be open­
ed tomorrow, Dec. 1, in charge of  
Mrs. J. Murray, who has had much  
experience in th is  line. Through the
courtesy of the  H u d so n ’s Bay Com- 
1 joyed the gam e quite as m uch as the pa„y the  exchange will be located
on the second floor of their store in 
Victoria.
Inform ation regarding th is  ex­
change m ay be obtained from Mrs. 
H. Crocker, phone 5916, or Mrs. IV. 
D. Todd, 4383Y , Victoria, and all 
mail and parcels should  be address­
ed to Mrs. J. Murray, care of W o­
m en ’s Inst itu te  Exchange, H udson’s
sANDS
F u n e r a l  S e r v i c e  C o
We have at your service the  
most complete stock of funeral  
furnishings from the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable,  
and our funeral motor equip­
m ent excels anything in this  
city. Licensed embalmers. 
Lady in attendance.
lO iS 'Q u ad ra  St., Victoria; B.C. 
Office Phone 3 3 0 0
/Residcisce, 0 035 /an d  i700 ft
ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM WEST SAANICH
F in a l  Arrangcanents M ade for the  












will lenvn Vlftorin nt 11 50 
p.m. for Saanichton and Intor- 
m edlale points.
B. C. Eiecinc
Iinngley  MIrcet, \ ' lc (or ln ,  11. V.
K you'wnnt to rend nil the diHlrict 
nows, Hllbsorliin for Tho llovlow.  
Ona ycfir, $2,00; six rnonlhB, $1.00,
' spectators. The playing was consid-  
; erably more even than in the  pro- 
I vious gam e, the score for the first 
'round go ing  in favor o f  Hope Bay 8 
‘ points. The next two were ties, and 
j at the close of the gam e, when the 
, result was st ill  a tie, the Port W ash-  
I ington team made a valiant effort to 
wrest the honors and vs-ere success­
ful, w inn ing  by 3 points. A lthough j e ^ y  Company. Victoria. 
. a num ber of the players played for 
! only a short while and were replaced  
I by others, the team s stood for the 
'm ost  part as follows:
I Hope Bay— B. Phelps, Harry Hoo-  
j i s e n ,  V. W. Menzies, Fred Stebbings  
and S. P; Corbett.
Port W ashington— Geo. Grimmer,
N. Grimmer, Stan. S tig ings, Mr.
Bridge and Donald Fraser.
The A nglican W. A. are holding  
their sa le  of work, tea, w h ist  driye 
and dance in the Port W ashington  
hall on Friday afternoon and even­
ing of th is  week.
Mr. and Mrs. Shephard, a,, newly-  
married; couple, have taken  posses-  
slon of Geo. Garrett’s property at  
W elcom e Bay. It isftcheerful/tb? see 
sm oke rising from the cottage once 
more. ■
to cj M iSs/'lleanj/ahd s'I\I f  to; Ale^  
are both home, again, as are alsoftMrto 
l and Mrs: Dobrie,? Mrs;/Aft Davidson  
! and P. W. Garrett, ft ftft 
I Mr. W alton  Bbwcrm an cam e homo 
I from Vancouver on Friday, and ex- 
j peats to begin  work on the new  
! Manse shortly. Mr. and Mrs. Harold  
B ow erm an are st ill  . in Vancouver,  
ow ing to the latter being  il l  with  
bronchitis. They expect, however, to 
‘ be hom e this week.
I
i Tho winners at last  w e e k ’s whist  
drive were Mrs. Moore and Mr, Svan 
iH oosen . The boobies woro presented  
; to Mrs. D. G. MacDonald and Mr.
, SUkovitch. Rofroshmonta wero serv- 
I od at tho close of tho p laying  and  
, dancing enjoyed for a short time.
I Will Haw'kcs is com fortably  os-' 
tahllshod In his new quarters, and,'  
judging from the w ashing ho had on 
' tho lino last wook, ho has made a 
; good bnglnulng.
Tho rehearsals for tho W. M. S. 
play, which, it Is hoped, will bo given  
on Doc, 8, nro "progrosalng aa fa- 
vorauly as can bo expected. ' j
Colds have boon very provalonl j 
am ong the many homos on tho Island! 
ul late, out all ca.-ma ar i mipi ov liig, ,
Tho tw o  l l t t lo  SOUS ot R. P. Corbett,  I 
L eonard  and Toddy, h a v e  b een  qu ite  
111 pith to n s l l l l l s .
AU tho m ater ia l  fo r  tho now  
M anso Is n ow  on tho sU o, mid work  
w ill  bo oom m oncod  linm odlntoly .
Tho " N o r a ” brought a load  of  him*  
bor from  tho .Saturna mllhi on F r i­
day, p ro ce ed in g  to Bldttoy, whoro tho  
rom aliu lor of  tho o r d e r  w a s  llllod.
party which follow ed the  bazaar was  
also m ost successfu l, eleven forts  
competing in the gam e of military  
500. A number of spectators tvere 
also present. The result of the to u r ­
nament w as a tie betv/een two forts  
for first place. The w inn ing  forts  
decided to se tt le  the match by a 
play-off between the gentlem en of 
the two forts, the  resu ltant winners'  
being Mrs. Shaw, Mr. A. Fetch, Mr. i 
S. Fox and Mr. F. Tom linson. A f t e r , 
the card game, dratvings for the;  
various raffles took place. The'  
Christmas cake, which was made and 
donated by Mrs. Fox, was won by 
Mr. E. Sarup, who was also the w in­
ner of the box of chocolates donated  
by Mr. W allace. Mrs. L o m e  T hom ­
son held the lucky number for the 
tea cloth and doylies given by Mrs. 
Lindsay, and Miss Myrtle Iilalcolra 
was the winner of the basket jar­
diniere, presented by Mrs. Osborne. 
Some am usem ent wris caused when 
Mr. W allace announced •‘som ething  
for n oth ing” competition. This con­
sisted of a number of articles, c o n ­
siderably cam ouflaged in the w rap ­
pings, being held up to view, the per­
son to first guess  correctly .the con­
tents of the package to be the win­
ner of same. bjome remarkable  
guesses were mads. W inners in this  
contest were Mrs. Guy, Miss Mal­
colm, Mr. Frank Freeland and Mr. 
Presscott.
Refreshm en is wero served by In­
stitu te  members, while  Mrs. Free­
land supplied the music and a very 
successful day was brought to a 
close. The sura of 5p80 was realized  
which w il l  be placed to the. credit of 
the Institute  build ing fund.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred AValker, of 
Bamberton spent the week-end with 
the la tter’s parents, Mr. and IMrs. 
Freeland.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W alker, Brent­
wood, entertained on W ednesday  
evening. The gu ests  included Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Freeland, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. W allace, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Guy, Mrs. C. W oodward, Mrs. D. 
Thom as and Mr. J. Lusie.
Imported F e l t  and Velour Hats  
greatly reduced. Se.abrook Young, 
1421 D ouglas St., Victoria.
H ave You Tried
Our Own 





NOVEM BEIl W E A T H E R .
(R eview  Correspondent)
The L adies’ Guild of St. Stephen’s 
and St. Mary’s Church m et at : the 
hom e of Mrs. W , O. W allace, Brent­
wood Road, on AVedhesday, when  
the final arrangem ents for theftforth- 
com ing . Irazaar were ■ completed. The 
irazaar/ which tak es  ftplace" onftDcc. 9v 
will bo fo llow ed by a m ilitary  .500 
tournam ent in the  evening, and also 
an impromptu dance. A variety of 
airticles will be on sale during the 
afternoon, includiiig  plain and fancy 
needlework.Christm as presents, hand 
painted Christm as cards and home  
cookery. Several m usical numbers  
have been arranged for the after­
noon’s enterta inm ent and good prii/.er. 
are being given  for the card games  
in the evening.
A very successfu l  bazaar w as he’d 
at the W, S. W om en ’s Institute  
rooms on Saturday afternoon, Tlio 
rooms w’ere not over-crowded at any 
time, yet  a steady stream of pur­
chasers wero com ing and going 
throughout the altornoon. The 
various sta lls  did a thriving trade, 
and except tor a small iiinount of 
candy which was later auctioned off, 
wcro all sold out by early evening. 
Tho rooms had boon taste fu lly  d e ­
corated by tho convenors of tho dlt- 
foront stalls, Mrs. Hadden, Mrs. W al­
lace and Mlas Maher, The card
Date
2 5 . .
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There was a good attendance at 
the Sidney Social Club last night, all j 
h iv in g  a m ts t  enjoyable oven-j 
ing. The Club m et at the  homo o f . 
Mr. and Mrs. W oodward, and a vote  
of thanks was extended to them for i 
their courtesy. Tho prize-winners  
wore: First prizes, Mr. MacAulay,
Mr. Hill, Hr. Hambloy and Miss 
Stark. Booby prizes: Mrs. Cole­
man, M. McCluro, W. Crossley, G. 
A. Cochran. The club will moot at 
tha homo of Mrs. VoUch, Fourth  St., 
next Wodncsdny evening.
The ladies’ first prizes for last mgbl, 
very pretty hand-worked doylies, were 
donated by Mrs. J, Gilman.
J
RFPAIRn ii i t )  i M K a o S f i s n n  i B i  « m a  ( A i p
Work of All Kinds at Moderate Price
H EA R N ’S SHOE STORE
l lE A C O N  A V E N U E , SIDNIflV
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
B eacon A ve . ,  S idney  T e lephone  31
There is a Difference
Everyone knows Cow Beef. There arc Holstein . Jersey and AyrBliiro 
steers, from milk strain cows. Then there are Durham, White Face  
and Aberdeen Angus Beef Grade Steer.s— the kind we handle. You 
can tell them — short, meaty shanks.
BENTLEY’S MEAT MARKET
We Deliver. 1!'aeon Avc., Sidney. Phone OS)
DEEP COVE MOTOR SERVICE
D E E P C O V E -V IC rO iaA — VIA SWARTZ BAY and PATRICIA BAY
PASSENGER CAR— Lva. Deep Cove f) a.m. Leaves Victoria 4.1.’j p.m. 
FREIGHT TRL'CK— In s. Deep C<)vc 3 a.m. Lvs. Victoria 1,80 p.m.
From LJ17 Bro-ad tsticot, Victoria. Phono liPJB. Sidney Phone I I K
P lease  note change of time of PaBsr.nger Car from Dec. 1, 19 32.
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
L E A V E VICTORLl  
8 A.M.

















2  P.M. 
8  P.M. 
1 0 :1 5  P.M.
P liO N E  S04 VIC­
TORIA, FOR IN- 
PORM.ATliON




Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
V ia Patricia Bay and Rosthaven
Leave Sidney at 8.4 5 a.m. and 12,4.5 p.m. Sunday, 9 a.m., 5.45 p.m. 
Loave Victoria 19.45 a.m.. 5 p.m. Sunday, 12.15 p.m., 9.15 p.m.
,J. A. SPEED IE, Owner I’lmno fl-IR
Shelly^s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
Xmas Cakes, 60c Lb. W hy Fay More? Order Early Eroni IN
R ankin’s B akery
Second Slrcet, Sidney Telephone 19
m HON AND DEARIE MOM STOPS DEARIE GOING TO A PARTY
Mir P L i i ' i P k i i v )  F o l k s
W H O  F . o i l  l A b W  T  7 A l V . e O
T o ' ) ‘EAiiLi3 BJurrt-;
[ X / A P j i :  1 0  A  p / s r > p . ; .
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GiUE Th£M S/)D 
K iew s.  C ' —w.— ) w w yt^ o  , THEV TALVî  
ABOUT US ?
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YOU o u t  
NEHT'Y.J.V
CHmtE’ 5 AMGliOSE 
t l 0 . 3 H  • W HO OZXBI 
TOOk A lesson  ho 
H I S  U iF E  u )IL L  S lM O
A  IHIAFO 
5L1TPED OK)A lWiAN(v 
PEEL ■ AUO rf  
SSfJOBD THS OLD
nSKI Li aiGMT.
; 'ft ‘ , i ''V:!,.
:,.ft',ft:?:,„ftft'ftii: '.ft:.ft."to:fti
'if c' /LyT Lftft , i-! ■
■ ■ toto'to'.toftft t
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■ ftto '(to ■' ■ to' ; . toy'. ■ '.f t:;' toft'ft
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saiuiich Gazette  
F . P . PO R N ER I, Publisher.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B. C.
Price, $2.00 per annum, in advance.
Member Canadian W eekly  Newspaper Association. 
Member B. C. and Yukon Press Association.
All advertisem ents must be in The Review Office, 
Third street, not later than Wednesday noon.
HELP
Yourself by Attend­




Legal notices, IG cent.s per line first insertion, 12 cents  
per line each subsequont insertion.
Classified A dvertisem ents, 2 cents per word first in­
sertion, 1 cent per word for each subsequent insertion. 
No ad accepted for less than 2 5 cents.
Announcem ent ot entertainm ents, etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged 10 
cents per line. Card of Thanks, $1.00.
the report, which can be had w ithout charge by applying  
to the  Publications Branch, Ottawa, to the  importance]  
of using  hardy stocks for root grafting, to spraying ex­
periments, to the individuality of apple trees, and to the  
m anufacture of sw eet apple cider.
Relative- to strawberry culture, the  story is told of | 
experim ents which tend to show that early planting is | 
an essential feature to success. Of asparagus a statist i­
c a l  table is given of the result of tests  conducted for five 1  
years. Of pole beans the  results of the test  last year of j 
28 varieties are tabulated in detail. Two-year tests  of 
nine varieties and three-year tests of two varieties are. 
similarly treated. The 3 5 varieties of corn were tested  
for the purpose of finding the sorts possessing  earliness,  
yield and good quality, and a great degree of variability  
was found within certain varieties produced from differ­
ent sources. Descriptive notes are g iven of the various  
f lowers cultivated and tested.
AUDITORIUM
Tomoiri'ow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
AND NOW’ H E  SHOUTS
A DANGEROUS PRAC r iC E
Apply
s. ROBERTS
Deacon Avc., Sidney. 
P h on e No. 3  or 7 0 B
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Upon several occasions we have received complaints  
regarding cattle being tethered in such a manner that 
they are able to cross the road before the end of the rope 
brings them to a halt. This is a dangerous practice, as 
a very serious accident might occur at any time. A mo- 
lorist is unable to sec the chain or rope by which the  
beast is held, and if the animal should suddenly move  
further away the chain or rope would become tight, and 
an accident to the auto and is occupants would be the re­
sult. Those w ho are in the habit of tethering their cattle  
in this manner should m ake sure that they are tethered  
far enough away so they will be unable to cross the road. 
Thus the danger of an accident will be removed. Be as 
thoughtful for others are you would wish them to be for 
you.
According to late reports from the Conference on the  
Near Eastern question. Uncle Sam is very desirous of  
being in on any arrangement about those oil fields. At 
the same time he does not show any inclination to go 
over there and help to straighten m atters  out. Uncle  






Rude Rural Rhymes I a d m i s s i o n  -  a g u I u  s o c ,  c h i ld r e n  i s c
TH.ANKSGIVING
NO N EED  FO R MORE TAN.VTION
Classified Ads.
Hereafter, Classified A dvertisem ents  
■will be inserted  at 2  cents per word  
for first insertion  and 1 cent a  word  
" for each subsfcqueiit in sertion; each  
figui'e in the  ad to count as one word.
' ' No ad accepted for less  than 2 5  cent.s
'to ___ — ——  ^ -------------------
to to F O R  SALE— Xm as Turkeys, also
tom a and hens for breeding. Phone  
29Ytoto to to , . to 11303td
?  -'ft f t f t - f t  , " f t f t  " f t  ft':
) R avenue,, four
'•totoft -to - .to;' ■;.?
vooms; IV2
   . -  3 acres; rent, cheap, $ 9 |
Apply Mrs. WTlson, F ourth  and  
Henry. - H 3 0 1 t d
The argiim ent m ost com m only advanced against the  
immediate bujlding of the Provincial University is that  
British Columbia can afford no extra expenditure, such  
as this would entail, at the present m oment. It is fur­
ther stated by the opponents of im m ediate action that  
the expense of the Universiay construction would have  
to be borne b;. an increase in the already too heavy bur­
dens of the taxpayers.
There is a plan, howtover, by which the financing of 
the University .project may be accomplished w ithout any 
increase in taxatiop. It is, briefly, that the Universiay  
finance itself  by the sale of a part of the land set  apart 
f o r l t s  use at Point Grey. There are 3,000 acres of va lu­
able, and potentia lly  very valuable, land at the s ite . 'm ore
tothan sufficient for the present or future needs of the
■LftLtorAto'.toto.ftftK. ftto:::„„:„tototo,L




sweatersknitted  and refooted; 
toiiriade-to-order. , Apply Box 16, R.e-
to'--— -------------........... . *—  ' " , . -----------------
F O R  SALE— One Gents’ Bicycle, in 
^■st-class condition; $15. Sidney 
"service Station. -
Tho air is crisp, the air is clear; for zest and 
joy of living, for all the blessings of the year we  
join in glad Thanksgiving. AU sum m er open to 
the sun the fertile earth has la in; receptive leaves  
have drunk the light, far-seeking roots the rain. 
A kindly spirit walked our h ills ,  by wood and  
field and fell to paint the trees, to ripen grain and  
cause the  nuts to swell, the spirit of a friendly  
God who wishes all m en well. W e fe lt  Him in the  
pleasantness of. morn and even ing  hushes; His  
' mid-day sun upon the fruit has warm ed it  into  
blushes. We sm elled Him in the fragrant breeze  
that blew from blossom ing clover; we saw Him in  
the maple trees that b e n d  our hom esteads over. 
And now, when come the shorter days of bracing  
autum n weather, we join once more about the  
hearth and: offer thanks together. Our barns are  
t ight a n d ,  lodged therein, our w ell-fed  Ijeasts are 
warm; our hbusehold shelter pl^^^^anf: seem s in
The crops are an ,  thecontrast withfttheftstorin.
■ . f t f t ' : , . -  ft ftft-:;.:.- . _ ter 'Sleeping; ; 
are m  tho iier’s
A P P L E S FO R  SALE— Kings, Snows,  
Spitzenbergs, Russets , at $1.00  
per box. G, E.'GoddartV,'Sidney.  
Phono 1.6, l lSO dtd
niverytytototoitftik: proposed that atotocertain toportidn bftothi 
land be set apart and sold for residential purposes and 
that a loan, guaranteed b y ; th e  G overnm ent be floated  
in the moantime to cover present expenditures. The sale  
of lots would retire the in terest  on th is  loan and eventu­
ally the principal.
Tho plan has been carefully  worked out by the Ki- 
wanis Club of Vancouver, and has been acclaimed as em i­
nently feasible by prominent men to whose attention it 
has been called. Already tw’o bond companies in Van­
couver have offered to carry on the flotation of the loan.
a o u sM  o«'r M r , , ,  tro„ ,  o d  H .s  th o u sa n d  h i l l s ,  for  
autiimn a ir , to for peacef til sm oke above our chim­
neys curled, but; m ostly  for our noble task, /to feed  
His hungry world. ;
— b o b  ADAMS.
Scores of Pretty Things 
For Baby's Christmas
B abies’ Bonnets of fine brushed wool, trimmed with ribbons 05c
B onnets o f  soft w hite  wool, w ith  ribbon r o se t te s ................  •
B onnets of bear cloth, warmly l in e d .......................................
Bonnets of fine wool, in fancy crochet, with satin t ie s .  ------
B onnets of fine knitted and chochet wool, s i lk  tr im m co. at.
a n d .......................................................................................... , ................ 'to'
Babies’ AU-Wool Jackets, hand-made of soft w hite  wool,
 ̂ lined ......................   .,..................... .. . . . . . . . • ■ • •
Dainty Coatees and Jackets in many styles . . . . . . . .  • • • ■
Coatees of soft w'hite wool, hand made, knit or crochet,
m e d  with silk and ribbons, $1.50 t o   ........
Teddy Bear Sets in various colors . . . . . . . . .  . • • • • ■ • • • ■ ‘ to;/:/'^
I W ool Frocks in various co lo rs /^ .  . .  - • • •••_•• • • • • * ' ■to'tovbo
Jto W ool Gaiters, fancy knit, w ith straps attached • • • —T
I to B abies’ MittsAn large assortm ent, ;25c . . . . ,  • • • rk?,'/;;/.;
|to B ab ies’ Cbateesto crochet andftknit. Sue to . -vvYtoft ‘gT Ttoft?
to B ab ies’ Beacon Clolh^ Crib Blankets, b lue and pink, i^^an  ̂ d ^
1 s i g n s ...............................................................     ■
j to B a b ie s ’toBiderdowntotoBlank 
■ v k t  c f i f f h  ar'toft ft'".', -toftftto-
Bmm
V I C T O R I A ,  I .  C .
I to;/.
P R O G R E S S  IN  H O R T IC U L T U R E
:toftto
F O R  HALE— Ono Grade J er se y  Cow,  
duo Doc. 6, $ 7 5 .0 0 ;  a lso  tw o  yoar-  
l i i ig  h e i fe r s ,  $'15 for tho two, A p ­
ply J. A. N unn, C en tr e  Road. ’Jld
F O R  S A L E — Puro-brod Y ou n g  Berk-  
aliiro I’igs ,  $6 .00  uuub; p apers e x ­
tra, W. H. L ow e, P atr ic ia  Bay.
CARNHEW
Hcy Bell  
given.
D A IU V — U eg is lered  
fur «''i'vl,'n 'Ni 1 
1 I .
Jer-  













P'OUM )— Klsb U ed . w ilh  cuvcr.  
O w ner m ay have  luunu by proving  
p roperly  and p aying  tor th is  ad. 
A pply  Uovlow.
b'OUNU— A biuvgy robe, O w ner m ay  
Imvi! HiUno by p ay ing  to;’ thla lul 
and p rov in g  praporty. B entley ,  
S idn ey .
Ift'ft'ft
l-'OR HALE—*Bun!:i;alow with  bulb  
rcHHn, fireplace, Huptic lan k ,  Ap 
ply R eview . 111081P
W'A.NTED— B u tte r  ClanjH, $ 1 .50  pur 
H ack. S aanich  C ann in g  Co., Hid* 
n ey .  l l l O l t d
B U Y  GASOLINC from Deep Cove Trad­
ing Co.’ n ew  service station at city 
pricoa; now 114c a gallon. 4t
K xceod lngly  in te r e s t in g  and in fo r m a t iv e  is th e  report, 
of Mr. W. T. M acoun, D o m in io n  H o rticu ltu r is t ,  f,or 1 921 .  
riie apple, n a tu ra l ly ,  is fo re m o st ,  b u t  straw b erry  cu ltu re ,  
a.sparagus cu lt iv a t io n ,  experlmoiitB w ith  28 v iir ie llos  of 
,Milc liean:-, w ilh  :I5 v:\rir>tics of corn , w llli a numb.-'r of 
var ie t ies  o f  cuoumbor, w ith  55 v a r ie t ie s  of gard en  pua.ii, 
iiid In o r n a m e n ta l  g a rd en in g ,  in o lu d ln g  nearly a h uu di' 'd  
uilft'li's of roses,  m any varlo lios  ot g lad io li ,  ir ises ,  
peon ies ,  tu lips  and ch r y s a n ih o m u m s ,  all rocei'M their
.AH Ml U I .t I U Hi K 11.
'ruTUliif^ ^ h I i o w I i y / t T  tho liuuicnRC iVlUOllUt 
work that Is b ein g  done, it can bo stated  th a t  w herena  
when a c t iviiloti m a r le d ,  now mnro. th an  a quarter  of  a >n- 
tiiry ago .  there  w ore on ly  live w in ter  varloltoH th a t  cou ld  
be called hardy at O ttaw a, accord in g  to tho C en tra l Ex-  
perlmmvtal F arm  s ia n d a r d ,  thovo. arc n ew , as a result ot 
breed ing , u pw ards of 'Jdtl varlotlos ,  
will k eep  all w inter.
It sh ou ld  be s la te d  that o w in g  to ollm nlic ccmdliionH  
In tho prairie  p rov in ces  sp ec ia l  a t top tlon  is glvon. to hardy
By D o ss  Parqubar.
f t f t , ' ? ' , '





CLOTHING U E I’AIRH— R em oved  to  
7;iO john non  stroot.  V ictor ia .  Bar 
cob) may be le f t  with Mr. J. Critch' 
ley .  Guy W alk or .  tfd
F O R  HALE— A lim ited  n um bor Of 
c h o ic e  W lil to  W yandotte . U u l le ts  
A pply  F  E. W. S m ith .  S idney.
apple,s In the  h ope of ob ta in in g  aonm that can ho grow n  
ihero co m m er c ia l ly .  In connontion  with th is  work  t iu n e  
luiK been  b rou gh t to g e th e r  a t  th e  ^Joldu,l, Man,, h.xpeil' 
m en ta l  S ta t ion ,  prob ably  tlm boHi collection  of har.ly  
apples  and crnhapplea in A m orlca. B u t  th e  im m m or and  
a u tu m n  varlot.lea ot  appleit luivo n o t  boon n eg le c ted  by 
tho D iv is ion . On tho  con trary ,  m a n y  new varlotloH have  
been or ig in a ted ,  a few  of w hich  h ave  boon tea tcd  suffl-  
c lontly  to 1)0 offered for  Rale, such  aa the  Melba, Joyce ,  
P air lc in  nod F edro . A vvintor seed lin g  th a t  is  in tho
F R I D A Y — It d o n e  m y  h ea r t  good  clear  
d ow n  to the  ro o ts  to  se e  P u g  and Slim  
g et  in to  trubblc  o n c e  an d  n o t  b e in g  amlo  
to r lgg le  out of i t  th e y  th in k  th e y  are so  
s lick . Ole m an  C u rtiss  reported  them  to |
the  m ayor & acuuod th e m  of  h a n g in g  a
pmico of crape on h is  door  a few  w k s  ago  
and ho ju s t  now  fou n d  ou t  i t  w as  them  
•.vltch d one it. W h e n  th e y  w as  arranged  jj  
b efore th e  m ayor and ca l led  on to xplano it j  *  
B ug sod it was o u t  ot  th e  Ulndnews of  there  
hart th ey  d one it  in order to  k eep  tho  
l . o l k i ' . c v ) away d u v e in g  (he  l« t  o f  ih '
m o n lh ,  & n ow  th e y  g o t  to carry  In
man CunlHHCM co le  nil w inter ,  ‘
SATIJIIDAY— Ma herd tho Davln twlnn w a s  hom o
th«) I'ruti <-r w h ic h !  f ' ' o l U ' g o  (or gobd. Th ere  pn acn t  them  aw a y  to get  
a E d u c a llo n  and 1 of them  cum  h om o w ith  a bud record  
and bob hair  and tho other 1 w ith  a huflbend.
HUN'DAV— Ard S unday sk o o l  toochor im preat  on us  
that wi) wu« put Into th is  w orld  to do  good to o th e rs  attd 
IillHlers rlficd up and nst h er  W h a t  wtvs tho o th e rs  put  
bare for then Mu and pa la on th e  o u ts  & 1 (inns find 
out w h y  so,
TvIONDAY— F k d ocs  su m  toolbih am s now  and  
acn slon a ly .  Tho o th er  day ho ju m p e d  out, o f  a otto  w ile  
it WHO runnlnB and l ik e  to o f  b u sted  both k n e e  caps and  
ton ito  h e  tu k  a b ath  and p o w d er ed  hiRBtdf w ith  a can of 
L ou is  lie .  Ma sa y s  h e  is Just n a tu r a l ly  fo o l ish  onufC to  
stoop  and ty h is  nhoo w hen a goat w a s  b ed ded  his w ay.
?'-'fttototo
are of  ex c e l lo n t  q u a li ty ,  w ith  fast  p ile and co lor,  in n a v y ,  dark  grey
and bc.aver. P er  yard .................................................................. ................
M kldy and Drc.ss FUvnnels, in p retty  co lors ,  p ure  w oo l ,  32 ins. wide.  
P er  yard  ...................................................................................................................
J. F. SIMISTER
BE A C O N  A V E N U E ,  S ID N E Y l>n O N B  »
PERSONAL AND LOCAL 
NEWS FROM GALIANO
IloUlthtfol RIH bduy P a j t y  a t  tho  
H o m o  o f  Mr. a n d  Mr«, U. E lver-  
w>n l*nst S atuw luy
sam e ad vanced  p osit ion  Is n fieodling ot W enlD iy .  the  
Mendel-
In tho broiHllnn w o rk  at  th e  Central F a r m ,  O ttaw a,  
Eovonty-ono v a r ie t ie s  o t  apploR h a v e  boon tiaod aa pavontR 
and t w o  hm idrod  and one com b in at ion s  o b ta in ed ,  of  
which h a v e  borne fru it  A table  is  supplied
L E S S O N S  in  P la n o
Mrs, TkUliSe WB1«'
an d  K lo c a c o n .
tf
,Ma and pa tulll sore at each  a n oth er ,
T U E 8 D A Y — Ma Is still aoro at  pa for  som o lloaaon.  
q'hls Is the lo n g e s t  I over aeon bar ntad at h im . A t  1 
(into. I g u ess  itho m u st  bo g o in g  a fter  a «ot o f  furs th is  
(Inifi in ated o f  a b ox  ot 1 p ou n d  Chocdatos.
W B D N K 8 0 A Y — T (,m j e s t  nntwrally  u n lu ck y .  Mrs.
to'to.tototoft?'to?'tototo,to




LIH'ITNGH WAN'I'ED ot  s m a l l  F arm s  
a ls o  p ropurtles  for ex c h a n g e  Of( 
" prAlrlo farm s.  E . G .  K in gw olL  511
-Victoria."?-
the fru it  1ms ob ta in ed  p o p u la i l ty .  B j t H U U SD A V  -1 wan rlio  o n ly  it watt not a set of furs
b a IV-' vUg fo** Mm room S he
m ended tor  Ronoral In trodu ction .  varlUtleH req u ir in g  more  
extend ed  tout «r« dbUrtbutinl tree  by the  Luvmiuu i.o
thosto pDrvmnu w h o  apply  for th em  before M arch 15 .  T h is  
do,is nnt in c lu d a  fiBiabllahcd commcrf.Inl so r ts  w h ich  can 
Iho o b ta in ed  froni nurafirymcn. Chapiorn nro awvoum *u
goo, It aand now  th e  dove of  'Peucn la f lo p p in g  hla wlngn  
all over ftTo h app y  U ti le  Ihotno. A nd pa can  am oko In th e
(U oviow  CorroHpondont.)  
GALIANO IS L A N D , Nov. 28.
Laiit S atu rd ay  n ftornoon  tho hom o  
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Elvernon wan tho  
atsono of i i  d o l lg h ttu l  ton party ,  ttlvon 
to colobratn tho aocond b ir th d ay  of  
■Ptinch,’’ tho lr  t in y  son, About  
tw olvo  l l t t lo  frlondH woro presont  
w ith  tholr m o th er s .  O w in g  to  thu  
cxtrom o y o u th fu h m ss  of  tho  p arly  
o n ly  a few  Karnes woro ponsiblo. At  
■1 o ’c lock  tea w a s  iiorvcul to tho l ltt lo  
to t s  In the  d in in g  room w hich  had 
baon taHtofully doeoratcd w ith  u nnv 
a u tu m n  b loom s.  Tho guosta woro: 
Mrs. L. Jon os ,  1‘0RK and J o h n ,  Mra. 
Ooattfl, Rodo and Joan ,  Mrs, Q. 
M aude, Mrs. ScoonoH and Mary, Mim 
Scoonoti,  Mrs. B o llhou so , Miss K. 
BollhouMO. Mrs. H arford  an.l Uotty,  
Mrs. Morgair, Ediwina and D ies .  drs. 
Stow ard  and MIhh Ktoward,
T ho Missoa B o l lh ou so  gave  « Cin- 
dorolla  dnnco la s t  P'riday ovenm g.  
A bou t tw e n ty  en joyed  the good tlmo  
Mlw, I t  Fraii'.pte'k vOK.'d
tho poultry  sh o w  nt Dunca)i last  
wook.
Pnpf nm l  ytru Ivan nmiroeh.) lii'iv 
vlrtiling in V ictor ia  (or a few days.
Mr, J. M n rford-w ent to Vancouver to 
on  InifilnosH la st  T h u rsd ay ,
Mr. \V. T h o m a s ,  co l loctor  of taxes, . , 
h a s  gono to tho  north  ond, whorb he 
bopoii to get  in tou ch  w ith  somo Japs,
H o  la accom p an ied  by Mr, N ish inor , 
w ho will act  as  an ln torpro |er ,
Mr, F ordo, inspoctov  of whsrvon.  
w a s  on tho Is lan d  la s t  wook, ft:
Mrs, J, H arford  gave  a card pai’tytotoft 
in h on or of  Mina E n o ch  laHt Hnlurdhy . 
nvonlng,
Wo n otico  t h a t  Mr, n i l l ’a h i n U ' ^  
from  Mayno Is land ,  h as  arrived to to 
spond th e  w in te r  In W h aler 's  Bay.
Mr. Cyril M organ  lo ft  for Victoria  
ycntordfty.
.Mr. and Mrs. R. C ousins ,  Mayno 
iHland, lo ft  boro for  V ancouvor laat 
Thu rad ay.
Olrla* nlco  Sorgo DresHOis, rauKing 
from  $4 to $ 2 ,5 0 ,  4 to  1(1 year slrea. 
lorgo  K lU los ,  $ 2 ,9 5  to  $5 ,00 .  Sen* 








NE'W. U N 1 3  IN H T A L l.E D
A now in n 'ph one l in e  h as  hern l |  
'(l.'illcd In i-lie -Deep C'ovo dlsirl 
ilm (o l lo t t ln g  non' luivlnp lel'tpht'O
. . .  ..................... . , I n  ( h ,  i r  L w i j . ,  . M l  ft I R I  ■ ■: ’ U - o
MIhh K. Btdlhonap for a few  dayia l«'»f BriHtowo, Mrs. T ig h o ,  Mi’s. Slm''’iiiui,
wook, Mrs. R ,‘ JOtuHi, Mra, f lreenwOed oh'l:
D «nd 0 .  Jilow a t lo n d c ir  M r u ,  L. JUuTh.
"ft to ■ 'to :
■to'W
to 'totoK',' ■ 'ft
, to. ?to:.,.,;-to.'.ftft.ft,;to:;::,.:: -..ft'.ft,
■toto ?:to'̂ '-to. to.;,;,::
to. .toto'.';/::... ,- .to 'to ..;;-.to ', .to:.': ft
" '■ r to 'n .'f tto f t 'to to to to -f t .fttoft? to,;-:
t o f t : . ' . . , : : ' : '  ?.;":toto??.:.." '
... . . - - ....
-?: '. . .- .f t '; , ' to.i-'
. t o - : , ; ' : ? ? t o ' , : ? :'?''
.to£
- '"to'toto'' ?:<. ''to toft' '- - : to-'to:-ftV ,: to / :
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Don^t you think 
your friends 
would like to 
receive a neatly 
printed personal 
Greeting Card 
from you this 
year? We have 
I a fine selection
-
h .  -





■ /■'. 'to ■:
■/ Yft'
REVIEW OF CALGARY 
MARKET
(From  Market Exam iner, Calgary)
New Books at
Sidney Library
GIRLS’ W . A. MEETING. GAME IVAS A DRAAV.
The Girls’ AV. A. m et at Beach The football game last Saturday  
H ouse  last Monday evening and afternoon between the Boy Scouts  
m ade final arrangements for the lec - lan d  the Outlaws was a thriller— not  
ture ivhich will be given by Rev. N. | a goal w as scored during the game.  
AVard in AVesley Hall next Tuesday | The m embers of both teams played  
evening. Other routine m atters were for all they were worth for alm ost
Dozen
An appropriate 




Order now and 
get best choice.
CATTLE
CALGARY, Nov. 23— 'Beef— After  a som ew hat draggy  
m arket, Calgary picked up On beef W ednesday, and there  
was better selling at s lightly  improved prices on the good  
ones, but feeders and stockers were weaker. Choice 
heavy steers, $4 @ 4.35 ;  choice light, $3.75 @ 4; good, $3 
@ 3.50;  medium, $ 2 .2 5 @ 2 .7 5 ; com m on, $ 1 .2 5 @ 2 .2 5 ‘: 
Choice cows, $ 2 .2 5 @ 2 .6 0 ; good, $ 1 .7 5 @ 2 .2 5 ; m edium,  
$ 1 .2 5 @ 1 .7 5 ; common, $ 1 @ 1 .2 5 ; canners, 7 5 c @ $ l .  
Choice heifers m ake up to $3.25. B ulls  are not selling  
just as well this rveek; hard to get over $1.75; common  
and plain, $ 1 @ 1 .5 0 . Calves made up to $3 W ednesday;  
common, $1 @ 2 . Feeders se l l in g  low er at $2.50 @ 3.35 ,  
though choice ones m ight m ake $3.50. Stocker steers,
2 @ 3 . Stocker heifers in better dem and; tops at $2.25;  
plain ones, $1.50 @ 2. Stocker cows, $1 @ 2 .
MOGS
Receipts at Calgary shorving som e increase; basic  
price during w eek $9.50 @ 9.60 , w ith  10 per cent prem­
ium on select bacon. Shop hogs  cut $1. T oday’s price, 
$ 9 .2 5 @ 9 .5 0 .
S H E E P
Choice lambs at Calgary up to $9.50; plain down to  
$7.25; wethers, $ 7 @ 7 .2 5 ; ew es  up to $5.50.
GRAIN
There was quite a revival in th e  grain prices during  
the week, and also som e recession, and at no time was  
the grain trade exactly  able to account for the  strength  
w hich w as shown. H ow ever, th e 'exp orters  w ere w ill ing  
to buy for a tim e, and w hen the  prices w ent too h igh  
they apparently thought it w as  tim e to drop ou t  of the  
market. There w ill  be quite a rush from now until tha 
close of navigation  to get as m uch grain out of  the  lake  
terminals as possible.
P R O D U C E
Alberta dealers s t i l l  unable to place definite orders for  
anything like quantity  of available  turkeys; dressed birds  
quoted 2 3 c@ 2 7 c;  live, 1 8 c@ 2 2 c;  s6me will be required  
for the coast trade, but dealers there unw illing  to quote  
prices; possib ility  of eastern shipping unknow n until  
quantity shipped from there to U. S. is determ ined; ad- 
visable to get sh ipm ents in before m iddle of December;  
fowl unchanged at 7 c @ 1 0 c ;  chickens, 9c@  12c; ducks  
and geese, 8 c@ 1 2 c ,  live; dressed fow l and chicken, 12c@  
T Sc; g e e se /a n d  ducks, 15c@  18c.; Creamery butter u n ­
changed; cartons, 3 6 c @ 4 1 c ,  on No. 2 a n d .N o . 1; bulk  
price, basis specials, 3 4c @ 3 5c.: Fancy  table  dairy butter
prices eased down to 28c@30'c; grades quoted by dealers  
from 26c down. B utterfat unchanged, receipts show ing  
slight reduction; prices Avill be governed by butter prices. 
P otatoes unchanged,, m arket slow, $16 @ 18 quoted on
C algary deliveries, dem and very  lim ited .
toft- IIAY'-.'
Snow flurries started a l i t t le  business w ith  dealers,  
but not very m uch; prices unchanged, w ith  dealers buy­
ing upland at country points, $10,50 @ 16; green feed,  
baled, $10 @ 11; biindles around $9; t im othy at $23 @ 24  
to growers, country points.
H I D E S
Tannery m en are not anxious to quote prices on hides  
just at present, ow ing to tho uncertainty  ot tho m arket  
and som e prices are woakonod. Green salted butcher  
hides are still around 9c, and tho frozen butcher hides  
are coming in and paid at around Sc; no changes are re 
ported in other hides, but if tho tanners should drop tlmlr 
buying prices, dealers will have to buy cheaper.
P U R B
Coyotes are still popular, and there are a lot bolng  
taken since prices advanced; Calgary dealers quote from  
$12 down, with ';onic of the poor pelts nt $5.
FICTION
Throught the  S h a d o w s .......................................................A lington
Jonny Appleseed ............................................................. Atkinson
W innie U W ynne ....................................................................A lkey
Happy Fore igner  ................................................................ Bagnold
Tin Soldier ................................................................................. Bailey
Rock in the B altic  .................................................................... Barr
Little Minister ......................................................................... Barrie
F low ing  Gold ............................................................................. Beach
L ion’s Mouth ...........................................................................Bennett
Old AATves’ Tales  ..................................................................Bennett
MacLeod of Dare ..................................................................... Black
Prisoner in F airy  L a n d .......................................................... Black
Monster ..................................................................................B leackley
Gallant Lady ..........................................................................Brebner
Story ot Thyra ..........................................................................Drown
Path of the  K ing  ..................................................................Buchan
Knight A m ong Ladies .....................................................Buckross
C h r i s t i n e ..........................................................................Cholmondley
Man That Corrupted H e id leb u rg .................................. Clemens
Rescue ..................................................................................... . . Conrad
Mnie. Gilbert’s Cannibal ...........................................Copplostone
Grizzly K ing ......................................................................... Curwood
W hite Mice ................................................................................. Davis
Old R eliable  ............................................................................Dickson
Large Room  ..........................................................................Dudeney
Home F ires .............................................................Canfield Flshei;
Miss Lulu B e t t .............................................................................. Gale
L eavenworth O a s e .................................................................... Green
Mystery of the  H asty  Arrow ............................................Green
Cottage of D elight  ..............................................................Harben
Long Dim T r a i l .......................................................................H ooker
Black F riday  ...............................................................................Isham
W hite R i b a n d ...............................................................................Jesse
Joanna Godden ......................................................................... Sm ith
Puck of P o o k ’s H i l l ............................................................ Kipling
Thankfll’s Inheritance ....................................................... Lincoln
Lady of th e  Decoration ..........................................................L ittle
W hite  P a n g   ..................................................................London
disposed of, and all members are re­
quested to bring their gifts  for the
the entire game, but their valiant  
efforts were unarailing. It is said
Christm as bales to the next m eeting,'  another game will be arranged in 
which will be held at the hom e of the near future. The linc-up was as 
Mrs. T. Harrison. At the conclusion follow.?,;
of the m eeting , Mrs. Simister served] Scouts— V. Fohl, G. Bcwcolt, fu ll-
de lightfu l refreshm ents w hich were backs; G. Davis, outside right; S.
thoroughly  enjoyed by all. jH ill ,  outside left; L. Crossley. inside
 _________________________ I r ig h t ; G. Hay, inside left; D. Me-
  Donald, centre; C. ^IcKenzie, left
CARD OF THANKS. , d r3 i ..ip. t*half; R. Bret hour, right half; L.
AVard. centre half; L. Knight, goal.
Mrs. P etford . of London. Eng , i Herman Lind svibstitutcd for C.
wishes to thank the many friends fftir ! M clvfncis. and Allan .^loore siibsti-
tbc kind sym pathy and floral o ffer-! into,j for R. Bi elhour In tlie sei ond
ings in the sad bereavement through half.
the loss of her dear son, Ernest Ar-1 O utlavs-  -G. Reid, C. Moggridge,  
thur Petford, of Saturna Island, B 
C. Also thankingMrs. hlaudo in 
th ink ing  of his mother, although
full-backs; A. Jenner, ,J. Anderson,  
F. Clanton, half-backs; W. Lind,  
centre for'vard; T. W y l i e ,  outside
m iles away, for laying a bunch of j e f t ; hi. Clanton, outside right ; B.
roses On the casket with a card 
bearing the words: “From  his
m other.’’
AT T H E  SIDNEY HOTEL
Bowcott. inside right; E. Jackson,  
inside left; 'C. David, goal. R eferee,  
Mr. F. Bowcott.
Over Beraertons  ..................
AVreckers ............. ..............................
Do w ing Seeds in Danny . . . . . .
Blind Man's Eyes; . . . . . .
Harbors of  Memory ... . . . . . .  . 
Amarilly of  Clothes Line A lley .  
Holiday H ound . . . . . .  . . .  M ; ■
Illustrious, Prince . . . . . . . . . . .
Twisted Trails . . . .  . . . . . . . . .
:■?' ".ft' -'ft :
Ram any of the  Snows . . . . . . .
Guests at the Sidney H otel during  
the week were R. AVard, Cliff Pear­
so n , Dauphin; Mr. and Mra. Porter­
field. B. AA’ardhourst, A. AA’ardhourst,  
Roche Harbor; A. H. Menzies, Pen­
der Island; S. D. Anderson, Chester  
Martin, Reid Island; AAtoallace Loney, 
Cornwell, Ont.
RANf E TOMORROW NlG H l'
Quite a number of tlidney resi­
dents are looking forward to atteud-  
in,'!; the dance to be given by the Saa­
nich Athletic Club tomorrow evening  
in the Agricultural Hall, Saanichton.  
Good music, has been secured for the 
occasion, and a very enjoyable time  
is in prospect for those who attend.
Red Belts/ft.
P O IS O N E D  P I E  P O L U 'V  IS  L A T E S T  IN S U flA N C E
. . . . . .  L ucas
..............Lynde
. .  . . McClung  
. . . .  McHarg  
. . . . .  McFee  
. . .M aniates
 Milne
. .  Oppenheim
. . . . . .O w en
f t f t -  f t - -  .ftft
. . . . .P arker
toft Peridexter,
-to - ft ft
 ........ .. .?.A Porter
..................................... Portm an
- .f t f t 'i  - t e f f t f t . !  ft'ft '  5 'ft
. . . . . .  . . .  . . ft . . . . R eeve
 ............   R ideout
. . . . . . . . . . .  . f t   R idge
.......................  R ives
.......................  Rohm er
..................................
Mary Marie . . ft . . ft . ft . ft . . . . .
ft ?:-■/ ft ft-??- tototo'ftftft ?■;'"'??? '-:?:
Progress of  H u g h  'Rendall ; . .ft/'.ft ft,,:. : -- (
F ilm  Mystery ; ft . ft. . .toy. . . . . ,
Fobtpay W ay  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  .
Mixed Grill . . . . . . . . . . _____
Hearts Courageous  ...........
F ire T ongue  .......................
Red G auntlet ...............................................................................Scott
Triumph of the  Failure  ................................................. Sheehan
Life and D eath  of Harriet F reara ................................ Sinclair
Mr. W eddington  of W ick  ................................................Sinclair
P e t e r ............................    Sm ith
Somo E xperiences .........................................................Som erville
Laramie Hold the  R ange ............................................Spearman
Three Lovers .................................................................Swinnorton
Kidnapped ...........................................................................Stevenson
Prairie F ire s  ................................................................................Swmn
Blinkers ...................................................................................... Vachell
Linda L e o .......................................................................................Vance
Rod M asquerade ..................................................................... Vance
Broken Soldier ................................................................ A’an Dyke
Port A llington  ................................................................ . .A’ornedo
Bag of S a f f r o n .............................................................. Van Hutton
Coming of Bill ............................................................... W odohouse
IndtacrollonB of Archie ..............................................Wodohoubo
Their Yostordayfl .................................................................... W right
Tragic B r i d e ................................................................  Young
B o a r d s  a n d  
S M p iap ^  $ 8  
P e r  1 5OOO
C u l l s
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T H E  N.ATIONAIi HIGHAVAY 
On a Superior Train
The “Continental Limited”
FA ST TIME ALL STEEL EQUIPMENT SHOUT l i lN E
Ijoavo Vancouver V.-15 p.m. D irect to
KAMLOOPS EDMONTON SASKATOON
W INNIPEG TOnONTO OTTAWA
MONTREAL QUKBEtA H A LIFA X
Alternative Route via Rtntuev to Prince Rmpert and Rnll Connec­
tion. Sailings every Sunday and W ednesday, 11,00 a.m. 
Standard time
Canadian National Rys.





PoiHonod p ie  Insui’flnco, a  n ow  brand, j u s t  iHnuod in 
N ow  York to  p rotect  ro«ta'urant» and doalerii In food-  
stufl'a I'roin dainnKo claimrt from  aick cuatomortt, w ould  
h ard ly  proapor In d a n a d a  on tho  s tvon g lh  o t  tho n u m b o r  
of Huch olaimn m a d e  n g a in s t  roHlaurnnta. Ono o f  tho  
largoHt T o r o n to  rentnurant  companioB Hlatod th a t  they  
h a v e  not  had  a c la im  In throe  yeara. A recent  p o iso n in g  
case  In N ow  Y ork ,  bun suggOHtod thin policy .  Tho clnitna  
from  the  cnno to d a te ,  t o to l  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,
In impport o f  tho p o l ic y  it  is  ntniod t h a t  ro s ta u m n ta  
nro c o n s ta n t ly  fa c in g  d a in a g o  huHh an d  clalmii nrlslnff  
out  o f  allogod HicknoHfl from  o a t ln g  food  In roBtnurwntB. 
Lurgn numo are paid  o u t  a n n u a l ly  by flrtna rnthor th»in 
face tho in juvioua p u b lic ity .  /  It  is  snld th a t  tho avorngo  
price o f  n ntom ach acho ru n s  from  $ 5 0  to $ 1 0 0 .  J Many  
of t h e  clnlm a are aaid to  bo fnlno, b u t  thorn i« n o th in g  
tho av er a g e  rentnurant o w n e r  fearH m orn th a n  tho  oln im  
o f  thin n a tu re ,  and it in nnsertod th a t  h u n d r ed s  o f  flctl* 
tiouri clnimn b r in g  p rom p t  aotllom entn , to  avoid  a pub lic  
roboarflnl o f  funtaatlc  storlcH. Rcoroa o f  canos o f  rea l  
polHoning, h o w o v o r ,  do o cc u r  in N e w  Y ork, v;hil« oc 
cnnionnl d e a th s  from  b otu lim n , arsen lo ,  p to m a in e  and  
o th er  p o iso n s  in food  c a u s e  a nubfiinnlial d ea th -ro l l  nu  
mi ally .  T h e  policy in su r e s  th e  p rop rie tor  or d ea le r  
I agaiuKt a  JudBimmt. In the  ca se  of  clnimn of  a n y  de- 
I Hoription th e  com p a n y  taken  t h e  b urden  of  daftling w ith  
Ht.'.Yu from  th e  sh m ild era  o f  th e  luHured. P g h t ln g  Ihem  
in th e  courtn or Mottl ing t h e m .— <Fln«nclal Post .
N O N -F K Jr iO N
R ise  an d  I n f lu e n c e  of  R ntlonallB m , Vol. I and 2, Lnokoy
On L ib e r ty  ...................  Mill
A q u la l i iv e  S o c i e t y ...................................................................... T n w n o y
Vented Interoatn ...................................................................... . .V o b lo n
R eig n  o f  R e la t iv i ty  ................................................................. H a ld a n e
H oof  a n d  C law  .......................................................................... ....
S ocia l  L i fe  in  Iho A n im a l  W o r l d   .....................F nbro
B ook  o f  E n t r e e s   ................................  .H i l l
H o m e-M a d e  T o y s  ............................................................................. I ll ' l l
E v o lu t io n  o t  tho  Art o f  M u n ic .........................................  .P a r r y
M ak in g  o f  MuHicianii .................   - ............. T r o tte r
V io lin  P l a y i n g .................................................................................... Auov
Cycle o f  S p r in g  ...................... .. ................................................. ....
On S o m e  T h i n g ............................................................................... B e l loc
U pton L e tte r s  ............................................................................. ....
T r a v e l le r  In L i t t le  T h ln gn  ................................................... l lu d u o n
Letter'B F r o m  C h i n a ..............................   H ow ey
W o m e n  o t  E g y p t .................................... - ..................................C ooper
S o m e R em in lsco n ce a   ........................................F a w c e t t
C radle  o f  th o  D e e p ..................................................................... ....
Id le  D a y s  in  PatngonB ........................................................... Hudfion
PnnBloiiftto p i lg r im  .................................       .B logr ftp h y
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C, Coast Service
V A N C O U V E R — At 2 .15  p.m. and 11.48 p .m . d ally ,
S E A T T L E — At 4.20 p .m . d aily .
O C E A N  I'A L I.S— 'From  V ancouvor  every  WodnoHdny ill. 9 p.m.
P O W E I)L  n iV R I L U N lO N  BAY-COMOA R O U T E — From  V ancouvor  
every  T u ead ay  and S a tu rd a y  at  1 1 .45  p.m.
U N IO N  B A V -C O M O X .P O W R L L  l l l V E I i  ROUTE— From V an couver  
every T h u r sd a y  nt 8 .30  n.m.
W E S T  COAST V A N C O U V E R  1HT<AND R O U T E — F rom  V ictor ia  on 
tho 1st ,  lO th , 20th  onch m on th ,  nt U  p.m.
GULP'' IHLANDH R O U T E — Im aves W h arf .  BeiiovSllo HI root. Mon- 
dnj’B nt 7 .15  a .m . and WodnoBdtiya nt 8 ,00  n.m,
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A m rS lN E H S  M AN
J i
Alwnvp rem em ber t h a t  p rop er  m ix in g  insurei# u n i ­
form  tex tu r e  w h e n  haklii(j it
Trump-—Did veu offer n reward for n lost dog?  
Lady— Ye«. 1 offered 1 10. I lavo  you any nowa of  
my dog?-
Tram p— No. hot yet, b u t  a# t w«« Juflt go ing  In 
} BenroU «Jt it ,  r d  UHo I-J Have a le w  on nccQitnt.
E . &  N . R A IL W A Y
V IC T O R IA .N A N A IM O -W E L L IN O T O N - -L e a v e s  VIetnrla 0 &.m. -and 
3 p.m. dolly .
V IO T O llIA -C O U R T E N A V — LoAVfls V letov ia  9 n.m. dnil,v oxcnpt  
Sunday.
V iC T O n iA  T’O B T  M .B E llN 'I  Vlidovin 9 n.m, o n T i i c ’fiVlnyH,
ThursdavR and Snlurdnvn.
Lea veil V ictor ia  9 n.m. on W e d n e s -VI CTO 111 A d )  A K 15 COW  ICl IAIJ- 
doyn an d  Sfltnvdayii,
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
















PHONE US FOR FEED PRICES
PE L S XARTHA SOAP




5-lb. sack for .  .........................
MRS. H AINES’ MARMALADE
4-lb. tin ........................................
NICE BULK TK.Y
Per l b ..............................................
URKAME'l’TES
Per p k t ...........................................
Mr. Ham ilton, of Beaver Point, is 
in Vancouver on business.
« « o
Miss Joan Lewis, of Victoria, was  
visiting friends in Sidney last W ed­
nesday.
*  *  •
Miss Am elia  Segalerba, of Van­
couver, spent the week-end at her 
home here.
Miss Steele, of Londonderry, Ire­
land. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
i iam say. Third street.
"Mrs. Trowse, of Victoria, is the 
guest of Mr.s. J. NIcNaught during 
the illness in the family.
Mr. R. C. Vv'ard, of Roblin, Man., 
and Clift Preston, of Dauphin, are 
recent arrivals in Sidney.
Mr., Mrs. and Miss Cole, of South 
Salt Spring Island, were in Sidney  
for a short time last Tuesday.
of the lumber; for the new parsonage  
to '  be biiilt on Pender Islantl.
«. * •
Mr. Andrew Bowm an, son of Mr. 
A. B ow m an, of “Ardm ore,” w as in 
Sidney for a short time last  Tuesday,  
having  come over from the States on 
a short holiday. He will return to 
Uncle Sam’s domain today, but will  
later leave for the prairies.
*a»a.l
SALE OF WORK ANO
CONCERT A SOGCESS
Sale of W ork nml Concert W as Very 





A careful observer will note that 
in the early scenes of “The Sea  
L ion ,” which will be shown at the 
Auditorium tomorrow and Saturday  
evenings, Plobart Bosworth, the star, 
treats his right hand gently  and
’to? ■
I
NOAV OPEN FO R  BU SINESS
Purser^s
Cafe
N ext to  “F ly in g  Line” Stage.  
Open a t  AR Hours
OUR SPECIALTY IS
■■to . G o o d ^ ' t i o m e ; ; ' ; .  - ./J' 
Cookinef
uses it no m ere than the action of 
the story demands. This is explain­
ed by the fact that during the film­
ing of “The Cup of L ife ,” the story 
that im m ediate ly  preceded “The Sea 
Lion,” Bosworth  broke his hand in 
the terrible fight with Emory John- 
■son. For nearly six w eek s  he car­
ried i t  in splints and only removed, 
them when the filming of “The Sea 
L ion” had begun.
In the  fight scene of “The Sea  
Lion” all engaged for this conflict  
were informed by the star that he 
would not hit  with his right hand. 
He would use it only to protect h im ­
self, but all punches would come 
from h is  trusty left.
The fight tyas on and the star sail­
ed into  the melee. For a few mo-
W e are m aking a clearance ot
Second-Hand
Bicycles
These W heels have boon taken  
in trade and thoroughly over­
hauled, sixty-day guarantee.
JIM BRYANT
"ITIE HOUSE OF .SERVK'F"  
Ri'oad tuid .loluisoii ,s (m., 
VUtnrlit, 15,
A Merry Ckis-Oli!
My mbUako, I’m too early . A nyw uys,  
you  will m ake no m iatako if  you try
Jdiessic Cove 
i n V k e S e s L C i o n ^
m ents he remembered his injured  
hand, then, in the excitem ent of the 
combat sailed in. The fighters, 
w atching only hi.s left fist, stopped 
i several husky wallops with his right. 
BoKworth did not feel the pain of 
tho b lows until after the fight, when  
oneof tho pugs came up nursing a 
bruised oar and, demanded to knovv 
what tho damaged Bosworth could 
really do it his right hand was in
“ Wet. and W anner"
'fho above is tho title of the cnm- 
.nly which will be shown at the Au- 
dllnrium Ihbi week, and It is report­
ed to bo a real good ono.
Slagt* A l t e r e d
M an ager  l la l s o lh  has m oved  the  
t n  I lu> r n u i r o  o f  l l lo b \ i i b l l n i t  
and now it does  not m a l ie r  w hich  
'sldo of tlm tlmatro you nro aoatod  
\ n ' i  w i l l  tm a i d e  t o  a n '  tlif' w hido  
nci’t'on w'llli coiut'ort. Tlm sta g e  Imtl 
I to bo m oved  novevti) fool in ordor to  
got U. In tho con tre ,  It h a v in g  boon 
Intllt a l lt t lo  to o n e  s ide.  T h is  liu-  
p rovom ont w ill  no d ou b t  bo appro-  
(dated by Iho p a tron s  o f  Iho A u d i ­
tor iu m .
Have your Private Greeting Cards 
primed in Sidney. Why send away 
for them. Let us have your orders.
Capt. and Mrs. Philp  returned  
last Monday from the Mainland 
where they had been for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. F lem ing, of 
Vancouver, were the guests  of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. McLeod during the 
iveek.
* * «
Miss JJargaret Layard spent a few  
days v is it ing  friends on Salt Spring  
is land during the week, returning  
home yesterday.
•
Mrs. Graham, of Victoria, is the  
guest  of her daughter, Mrs. Keeler, 
Third street, who is stil confined to 
her home through Illness.
The m any friends of Mrs. W emyss,  
Sr., will regret to learn that she is 
confined to her bed throtigh illness  
at the hom e of her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil W emyss.
« « «
It is reported that the .property 
now occupied by Mr. W. Stacey has  
changed hands and is now owned by 
Mr. t ; W ilson, who? will take u p /h is  
residence there. ??"
. - L . v  to ' C ' £ ;■■*/■'A. i . ;  . v , -
■ Quite a number of Saa,iiicht6n P'cn- 
ple . attended the bazaar nnd card 
r>arty which was held at the W est  
Road W. I. rooms bn Saturday after­
noon and evening.
Mr. A. H. Menzies, of Pender  
.Island, spent Friday  and Saturday in  
Sidney arranging for the shipment
The sale of work held yesterday  
afternoon under the auspices of the 
Girls’ Sewing Circle of the Union  
Church, was very well attended, and 
the young people were kept real 
busy from 3 to G o ’clock.
Mrs. Griililhs, president of the or­
ganization, and Mrs. Crichton and 
Mrs. J. Ramsay, in charge of the  
juniors, are to be congratulated on 
the large amount ot hand work on 
display. Miss Christie and Miss 
Gladys Daniels had charge of the  
girls’ wor’a stall, -while Miss Iris 
Hearn and Miss Cassie Brethour had 
the home cookery stall.
The tea tables were well looked  
after by Mrs. Griffiths, Miss Ruth  
JlcClure, Miss B. Brethour and Miss 
Edna Blackburn.
During the afternoon a number  
of musical selections were given by 
Mrs. Griffiths and .Miss Edna Black-  
■;)ufn which added to the enjoym ent  
j f  the occasion.
The concert held in the evening  
was well attended; the room being  
filled. Little Kathleen W atts, who 
made her first appearance on the  
public platform in Sidney, sang  
“Baby Boy” in a very creditable m an­
ner and was loudly applauded. The  
audience was not satisfied until she  
bad returned and sang the la st  verse, 
the whole audience jo in ing  in the  
chorus. The sketch, “ Sew ing For  
the H eathen ,” was well played and 
show ed that Sidney has very good  
alent in this line.' Those taking  
part were Miss Ruth McClure, Miss 
H oldsworth, Miss Hearn, Miss G. 
Daniels, Miss Christie, Miss Bernice  
Brethour, Miss A. W atts, Miss Gt 
W atts, Miss E dna Blackburn; ?7 
? Mrs." Griffiths ; /deserves t great  
Credit for the? manner, in which? she  
had coached the  girls in th is  play. 
Mrs.? Griffiths a lso, officiated as ac- 
hbnipahisU (luringttho;:evening/";^R 
Nlrtoto/Griffiths' acted; a s 'cha irm an .V  
The programme Tollo-ws;? . P iano  
solo, Edna B lae’K.burn; recitation.  
Mr. Fralick; sketch, “Sew ing  For  
the  H eathen” ; solo, E lla  Blackburn;  
recitation, Mr. W atts; piano solo,  
Florence Hambley; solo, Kathleen  
W atts;  recitation, Lizotte W atts;  




Supplies an even heat that soothes  
pain and induces restful slumber.  
So much better than the old way. 
Simply connect to lamp socket.
T H E  REXALTj s t o r e
The Season is 
Changing
Guard against, or correct Colds by 
using our
Syrup of Tar 
With Cod 
Liver Oil
Sore Throat Gargle, or Rexall Tju’ 
P a s t i l l e s ' '
Hawkins & Hayward
Elocti-lcal Qujillty and Sei-vioe Stores
1103-1607  Dongl.'is St., Ne.-»r F o r t  St. 
and Opp. City H all
Sidney Drug Store
Beaeoii Ave., Sidney. Phono -13
No other country paper gives th(^ 
variety of news found in The Ref  
view. Subscribe now.
Mr. and Mrs, Lyons have been in 
Vancouver for the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bowker, of James  
Island, wish to thank all friends for 
their kind expressions of sympathy  
in their recent sad bereavement.
Mrs. Smiley has returned to the 
Island after a long absence.
Mr. H. Burrows went for the w eek­
end to North Saanich.
Miss Florrie Rivers has returned  
to Vancouver.
Mrs. Henderson has had scr sister, 
wilh her for a visit. W e are glad to 
see the baby well and about again.
A dditional lights are being put up 
in the v illage. We shall soon have 
quite a gay little place and— who 
knows-r—perhaps before this gener­
ation passes, there may be side- 
ivalks!
Imported Felt  and Velour Hats  
greatly reduced. Seabrook Young, 
14 21 Douglas St., Victoria.
Lecture
by
REV. N . W ARD,  
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D on’t shiver through it, put a 
FA W C ETT VILLA PIPETiESS
in your home. It w ill  pay for 
i tse lf  in the fuel it saves. Our 
h eatin g  expert is a t  your service  
Pipeless  Furnace leaflets  m ail­
ed on request.








F o r t  St. Phone 82'
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“ UH INESE PRORLEM S” 
will be g lvon  in W e s le y  H all ,  on 
TUEHDAV
Dec. 5
c o m m e n c in g  at 8 p.m.
undc'i' tho a u sp ic es  of  tho  Girls' 
W. A. S i lver  co l loet ion  w ill  he 
ta k e n  d u r in g  th e  ovenlijg.
Should you wish to g ive a truly useful and acceptable gift , give one
of the
$10 Beautiful Reversible Morris Rugs
This ■will keep the giver in affectionate remembrance for many years. 
Beautiful In color, design and workmanship.







I'HF HHOIWIAKER  
Heiicoii A venuo, Hidney
for a pair ot
Good Shoes, Gum 
Boots or Rubbers
R ig l i t  PrlccN. l im t  QuoHty Only  
HEE HLOAN’H TnATEHT HEXSATION
Ladies' Bedroom 
Slippers
F'br HtrYbl W*'iir 
T lm y’ro nil th«  go nt, t h e  Detni Covo
UiinctJH nutv. fni miiH- I'on i vvi,u’u 
if» litirrt.
f i x e  HIIOE HEi»AIH!X('j FTJR
P A it lH A R fA R  I h d ih it.\h
1'he followlJiK hoyti wish to th an k  
,Mr. and (Mrs, F F, F orn m ’l for the  
on joyab lo  e v e n in g  g iven  them  htfd- 
S a tu rd a y :  V. P ohl ,  A.Mllhn-, S, HlH.
11, W ard ,  G. l lo w e o l i ,  11, UretUour,  
L. Oi’OHKley. E, K n ig h t ,  II. H ankin ,  
E. Llve(U).v, 1). M(d)onald, A. Moore,  
E. Moore, ,1, L iv in g s to n ,  G Dnviu, A. 
H ay, M. M('t’arth y ,  T. Matheimn and  
inyHOir.
'The d a te  for  our ChrlHtmaa oon-  
ceri hn« been tu't for  W odnendny,  
Doc, 20 ,  find the Guldoa and Hcouta 
nro w o r k in g  hard to  m a k e  It a huc-
eOHH.
A rthu r H ay war, onroHed laat. wrick
aa ,4 mci'iiber of the Dny Sceii(« Aw-
i^nelnilori and Fivfit Sidney Troop,
j  T h e T roop  will meet, ton ight  nt 7
I o 'c lock  in idnln c lo th es .







H ave  your Ohrlutmns Carda p r in t - 
(id in SUHmy by the  .Uovmw; $ 2 ,ye  
A doroii up to  | 3 , t l i ,  p rin ted .
Dance
U nd er thri nunplcoH of  tho  
finanlch A th lo t ic  (Huh, nt tha  
A g rle u l lu r n l  H a l l ,  Sanli lohton,  
on
Friday, Dec. 1st
I'h-otn h p .m .  i o  1 H,m. 
P e r r y ' s  3 * P i e c o  O r c h e s t r a
(icntkmien $1, Latlie.̂  50c
n . f . i . h i ’c'sGa Tnfludfd
IVtiss Morrl,son is Guest o f  H onor at 
Homo of Mr.s. Peirce iju^i 
Tuesday Afternoon
(Rovlew Correspond ont.)
JA M E S ISL A N D, Nov. 2 8 .— On 
'I'uesday u ftornoon  Mr.s. Pclrc(.i m- 
vltod a niuhbor of fr ie n d s  to tea  in 
tionor of MIh.s M orrison, w h o so  b irth ­
d ay  cou ld n't  bo kept by her fr iend s  
'ii rc an Sutnrday ns sh e  spom D  b('v 
w cok-onda at h er  h om o in V ictor ia .
1 On W ed n esd a y  n ig h t  tho u sual
’ ■> h(. ’ firtvi' WHO hf>lil at (b e  hnlT and 
th e re  was an u n u su a l ly  largo a t ­
ten d an ce .  Th(?i first prizes  w ore won  
by Doris l lu w k o r  and Mr. Polrco,  
spei’ lal prl’zoK-nlHO bolng w on  by Mra. 
r. W hnlon and Capt, BIsHot.t. W hen  
the  w h is t  w a s  ovnr tho p la y ers  w ore  
Invltod Into tho rending ro o m , w here  
th e re  was a royal iiproad-—sand-  
wlchoK cakoH, coffoc-—and n dollcloun  
birthd ay  rako with  Ifi cnn dlos .  All  
th is  w as to colohrnto Mrs. Polreo'w 
birthd ay , Mr, F, B. A llon ,  w h o  w as  
a lso  1(1 th a t  d ay  (an d  a few  m oro)  
shared the b irthday h on ors .  All thiH 
w as qultft n snvprlHO, and so  all the  
m oro en joyablo ,  and the  p nrly  w as  
kopt up w ith  tnuttic, divnclng and  
bridge until a f ter  midnight,,
T ho frioiuls o f  Mr. 11. C. L. Bonn 
w ill be Intorestod to k n o w  that ho 
left. Kobl-Mnrn, Jap an ,  fo r  Rluinghnl, 
H on gk ot ig  am i Blmtnporo, in th e  P. 
& 0 .  Bteamor H, M. 8. D on go la ,  
ab o u t  a fo r tn ig h t  ago ,  and ahould  
h avo  arrived at Calcutta  on Bntur* 
day,
A fresh InHURh hnn arr ivod  nt ih o  
l t i la n d - -b r o u g h t  by her  o w n e r ,  Mr. 
K en n ed y ,  on Bunday, from  Victoria/  
Sho l ie s  a t  tho  vUlagts w h a r f ,  and  
wo nndnnitand In to  ho ta k e n  to tho  
lagoon .
Mnnv b on n v  re lu rn s  to  l i t t le  Pn-  
moln T h orn ton ,  Mr, B r a d ley ,  Mr. E, 
I). Allen, all o f  w h om  luul h lrthdnya  
duriuR tha paid w eak .
I ., . .  A .  . ,1 1  . .  
w ith  Mru, Bmau at Qftk B a y ,  V ictor ia .
ta
Invite Us to Your 
Next Blow-Out
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
Beacon Ave., Sidney. ld io n e 5 7 . E. ttoiOliDARD, l^rop.
i:;«?
N ew  S eason ’s 
G oods a t Low?" ■ 
P rices
Glarko'() Uolobratod Mlneomoii.t, In h u lk ,  por l b ...................................30c
r.-lb. tins , ft itO; 2 1 -o u n ce  Jars ............................................................ ,T>Oe
S helled  W alln u ta ,  per l b   .............................................................. (inc
8hi,'.lled AlmondK, per l b .................................................................................... 70c
Sunrnold Saodod RahdUB, Ifi-crz, p k t .  .  ................................................... 'J2c
'unm ald  SeodleaM Rftlnln«, 15-oz. p k t . . ,  ...........................................2 0 o
Thompaon'B BoodloRfi IlnlHlnn, bulk , 2 Ib a ................................................ 350
Mixed P ee l ,  o(iuul pnrtii. l- lb .  h o x c u ............................................, , , , . C»Oc
Gandlod Cherrlen, l b ..................................................      , 7ftc
Japtinotto Drnngoa, per box  ........................................................................ ...
Gold Seal Toa, per l b .........................................  , ,   .....................(550
Nlco Large Prunofi, p er l b ................................   'JBc
Froah Ground ColToe, per l b .....................   riOc
XFAV M IX E D  X U W  F O E  T H E  F E S T I V E  .SEA,H(,)X " .a j T '^
In arrive (hlH w eek .  Soil in g  at,  per lb..................... .
Thofto good,'! «ro No. 1 and cn n n ot  be Injnt at t h e  ab ove  price.
R. K E E L E U ,  Mgr. Orocory Dcpl.
, it;?..'
Sidney Trading Co. Ijyl
1 m \ \ HTME.XTA L ST O R E  
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